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CRAM'S STORE 

- ' . . V . 

IM 

Are the Ideal Garments 

for Fall and Winter 

"Wear 

B ARGAING! 
IM o 

Men's Shirts This Week 

$1 Shirts for 65 cents 

ASK TO SEE THEN 

W. R CRAM 
Odd F e l l o w s B l o c k S t o r e , 
A N T R I M . N e w H a m p . 

1 • 

New Process 
OIL COOK STOVE 

Equipped with Lorain 
Giant Burner 

This Stove has Vesuvius Metal Burners 
with 10 Year Guarantee. A First-class 

Stove at Moderate Cost. 

ANTRIH REBEKAHS, ' 

Observed 72dAiuuv«rs8ry on 
Thursd»3r. Evening 

- Hand In Hand Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 29,. I. O. Q. F., ob 
served the 72d "anniversary of 
Rebekah Odd Fellowship in 
th.eir hall, on Thursday even
ing last, and a company of 
about one hundred- were pres
ent, including, besides Hebe-
kahs. Odd Fellows^ and their 
wives and lady friends: in ad
dition a! few invited guests 
were in attendance.. 

The principal attractions of 
the evening was the presence 
of Rev. William We.=5ton of 
Marlboro, Grand Master of the 
Subordinate Lodge, and Mrs: 
Clara/ Lang of Manchester, 
past president of the Rebekah 
Assembly;' their remarks were 
very pleasing and well re
ceived by alL The balance of 
the program, consisting large
ly of vocal; and instrumental 
music, was very good. The 
conferring of the first degree 
in Odd Fellowship, by a nmn
ber of young ladies, fn a bur
lesque manner and fittingly 
gowned, with two candidates 
\Vhich Were properly instruct
ed in imaginary, secrets, was 
well done and provoked con-
sidierable laughter. The fol
lowing is the program as pre
sented: 

Piano duet—Miss Gertrude 
Proctor, Mrs. A. N. Harriinan, 

Poem, "Rebekah Degree"— 
Mrs. Roscoe Lang. 

Remarks^—Mrs. Glara Lang. 
Manchester. 

Vocal duet—Miss Elizabeth 
Tandy, Mrs. B. G. Butterfield. 

Remarks — Orhnd blaster 
Weston. 

Vocal duet—Miss Elizabetli 
Tandy. Frank J. Boyd. 

Conferring of First Degree. 
.After this part of the pro

gram had been co~mpleted, all 
repaired to the dining hall and 
partook of ice cream, cake and 
saltines. 

The decorations of the din. 
ing hall were in keeping with 
the color scheme of the Rebe
kahs, tissue paper being usetl 
with tasty effect. 

To the Noble Grand of Han 1 
in Hand Lodge, Mrs. Eleanor 
Perkins and her efficient help* 
ers. Miss Bertha Men-ill and 
Mrs. Mamie Barrett iiarriman. 
belong the credit for the suo
cess of the occasion, and all 
who attended were well 
pleased with the program, the 
cordiality of all sisters, and 
the many courtesies which 
shown them. 

GEO. W. HUNT, Ajitrim, N. H. 

Bennington >• othing To It 

• • Rev. E. C. Osborne has jrone to liis 
home in Maine for a month's vacation. I 
which includes three Sundays Next| 
Sunday there will be no services.. ; 

Mr and Mrs. Archie' Monroe havel 
moved to Fitchburg. Mass. Tney have! 
been residents here . fnr some years, 
livinft in Royal Knight's hou.se hear 
the library. , 

A committeie with Miss Ruth VVilsin 
as chairman are rehearsinK a play to 
be given early in October. The pro
ceeds willbe fbr the benefit of the 
Sons of Veterans Auxiliary. 

Mrs. Enos Veino passed away at St. 
Josephs hospital, Nashua, on Saturday. 
September 15, after haying been there 
for several weeks. The funeral was 
heM at the homo here on Tuesday af
ternoon, September 18, with services 
conducted by JRev. E. C. Osborne., 
Burial was in Evergreen cemetery. 
Mr*. Vieno was 69 years of age.'. She 
was a bright, attractive woman, de
voted to her family, of whom five 
sons, two daugbters and her husband* 
•wriv*.'. , . _ . . _ 

Senator Hefiin of Alaba.ma 
shouts that our government is 
dominated by "Capitalisjii," 
and Senator Pat Harrison^'re-
peats the cry. All over -tlie 
country the parlor bolsheviks 
echo it, while a less refined 
and more virile crowd ol agi
tators circulate pamphlets and 
carry 1. W. W. cards and shout 
"down with the government" 
—all government; so that the 
gpvernment can be "restored 
to the people." ' 

Harding began as a country 
printer, Coolidge was a farm
er's boy;' Hughes, a preach
er's son; Daugherty, a store 
clerk; Work, a farmer's boy; 
Fall, a cow puncher and min
er; Wallace, a farmer's boy; 
Hoover, the son of a butcher; 
Davis, an iron puddler. That's 
the executive end of . the gov
emmenti , The ' preachers of 
"class" , domination in this 
country have a • hard time 
dodging the truth.—Albuquer
que Herald. _ 

New Building Needed 

The Executive connA_itlee oi" 
the Xew Hampshire Orp!-:ans' 
Home announces the iaunclv 
ing of a state-wide canipai-'' 
for a $100,000 building an/ 
equipment fiHid for a nurserv 
building to replace the one 
that was totally destroyed ly 
fire on the morning of Febr.i 
13, of this year. 

Tentative plans have b6cn 
accepted for the erection .of ;i 
modern two-story brick buili-
ing on the northerly side ot' 
the old road on the old Dariol. 
Webster farm in Franklin, oi. 
which.the home is located. 

Rey^ • Walter J. Maivc:n. 
Supt. of the Home, has charge 
of the campaign and he haP 
selected, Mr. Edwin F. Tutlle 
to be the campaign dirsctt>r. 

A PEIV THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What Is Hap
pening Arounid 

United^Stajtesis stm Canada's ,beat 
customer; talcing during year ended 
-Jt»ly-Sht-eaiiadian—goods—to—vatffr"or*-
$402,156,905. Canada bought from 
United States goods valued at $595,-
414.601. 

The Reporter has been fav
ored with a copy of the "Man
ual of the New Hampshire 
Historical Society" for 1923. 
with reports for the year 1922 

'^[^The society has our thanks 
for this neat volume of intor
mation. 

• • • • A 

"̂ The violent wind and rain storm of 
last Satarday in East Milford which 
did thousands of dollars worthof dam
age to crops, highways and standing 
timber, was much like the tornado 
whieh passed over the west part of 
Antrim just a yeajr ago this month, 
only one week earlier. 

A •• • • ' . 

Priesident Coolidge when he was 
Governor bf Massachusetts declared: 
"The alternative to private ownership 
and control is public ownership and 
control. Broadly extended,, this is 
communism. The government and its 
agents are ndt in possession of any re
sources, ability, wisdom or altruism 
except- that which they secure from 
private life.*"Where the people are 
the government, they do not get rid of 
their burdens by attempting to unload 
them on the government." 

' „ • • • • • ' , • • • « * ' 

While reading about the ac
cumulations of E. S. Sloan, the 
liniment man, ,who recently 
died worth a million dollars,, 
the story is told of Dr. Greene, 
of nervura fame, was recalled 
to mind. A irieml^ of the doc
tor's'was on a fishing trip with 
him on Lake . Winnepesaukoe. 
and asked the genial doctor 
just what his- nervura was 
good for, to which the doctor 
very enthusiasticjally replied: 
"Good for; why good for Dr. 
Greene!" 

The Reporter man remeniT-
bers instaiices where the 
naines by mistake have been 
left off advertisements by the 
printer whose job it, was to 
change the" advs. Of course no 
one knew whose adve. they 
were when thus abbreviated. 
Now. there is so much Individ^ 
uality in some advs. that thoy 
are inserted without, names, 
large annonucements and well 
illustrated at that, yet almost 
everyone knows who they be
long to. The height of adver
tising, science has seemed to 
have been reached, for the de
sign of advertising is to at
tract attention. 

Marriage Intentions 

Loyalty 

ll" yon work for a man, in 
Heaven's name, work for him. 
If ho nays you wages that sun-
ply your broad and bntter, 
work for him, speiik woll of 
hyii. stand by him and stand 
by the institution ho ropro-
sents. If put to a pinch an 
ounce of' loyalty is worth a. 
pound of cleverness. If you 
must villify. condemn « "̂'l 
eternally disparage, why re-
sigh your position, and whon 
you are outside, damn to.your 
heart's content. But ,as Ions; 
as. you are a part of the insti
tution, do not condemn it. If 
you do. you are loosening the 
tendrils that hold you to the 
institution, and the first high 
wind thaf conies along ; yon 
will be uprooted and blown 
a:way. and probably ybu, will 
never know why.—Elbert Hub
bard, 

At the Main St .^oda SKop 
W, E. BUTCHER. Prop. * 

Just Arrived, a .Large, Asŝ ortinent of 

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
Latest Dance Mosic, Sacred Hymns, Old Time Songs 

' , Each 5 5 Cents 
For a.Short Time Only 

HOT WATER BOTTLES 
2 Quart Size, Red Rubber, Guaranteed t Year* 

. Special 0 8 Cents • 
A Fine Assortment of 

FLASH-LIGHTS 
Prices from $ 1 . 0 0 , to $ 5 . 0 0 Complete 

Also Bulbs and Batteries 

GUARANTEED WATCHES. PLAIN and RADIUM 
$1.50 and $3.00 

NICE ASSORTMENT POCKET KNIVES 
5 0 Cents to $ 1 . 5 0 .• 

Japanese SEWING BASKETS. Decorated 
7 5 Cents to $ 2 . 5 0 

At the Main St. Soda Shop, 

,. 
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IIISTORIGAL ADDRESS 
BY JUDGE SHOW 

of the sooth Anniversary 

j in prbcuss of prepafuiion.~T' 
I Judge Snow spoke, in part, as fol-. 
, lows: 
.., 'We are gathered to celebrate the 

•beginnings of. our . history—the first 
i settlement of white men npon the soil 

. i oi New Hampshire. 
_ , , . " ' ' • , , - , ' • ' ' Early historians record that in 1623. 
UellVered at POrtSmOUtn on Occasion; under the authority of a royal grant, 

I sir Perdinsndo Gorges and Capt John 
j Mason, in conjunction with several' 

nf thp ^tatp i merchants, sent David Thompson, a 
Ul UIC oiaic ; Scotchman, and Edwar(i and William 

I Hilton, fishmongers of London, with 
Pollowing is a,condensed report oi ' a number of other people in two (li

the historical address delivered, by ylslous to establish a colony and fish-
Judge Leslie P; Snow of Rochester at ery on the River Piscataqua; that one 
the felabrurion ot the 300th anhlvers- I division, under Thompson, settled, at 
ary of tbe settlemeot of tbe state. : the river's mouth at a . place they 
U was by act of the legislature that called Little Harbor, or Panaway. 
it wits decided to hold such a eelebra- later a part of Portsmouth now in the 
tion and have an orator selected to town, of Rye, where they erected salt-
(ii'liver a historical address. The M-j works anil built a hall; and that tlu-
dress was' delivered at Port.smouth | other division, under the Hiltbns, si.'t 
on Monday, Angust 20th. It wilt be 
l)ublisht>d in full in the Old Home 
Week and Torcentenaxy Reiwrt, now 

Molly Aihen Chapter, D. A. R.« 

Observed ''Constitution DayV. Sept. 
IS, at the horne of .Mrs. Henry .Mac
CIarence, at Saxton.i River, Vt. The 
trip was made by automobile. A de
licious luncheon was partaken of by 
the party soon after arrivinjj, tables 
hoing set on the lawn. The ladies 
thi'n h.id their pictures taken in 
groups. 

In the afternoon, a program appro
priate for the occasion was enjoyed. 
Keatlings, "What Men Live.Hy,!' by 
several Daughters; reading, " H o w 
and Why We Should Observe Consti-

up their stages ou a neck of land eight 
miles above, which they called N'orth-
ani and afterwards Dover, Exceiit tor 
this brief account, the pages of our 
histories are as silent as to the com
ing of these first settlers as the soli
tude they invaded. 

When, on that traditional May 
moming, the first settlers stepped foot 
upon our shores, there was no blare 
of inimpets to herald their arrival, 
and no historian to record the event. 
It is nbt surprisins. therefore, th.it 
the name of the ship that brought 
thom is tn doubt, th6 captain nnknown. 
and that questions have been raised 
and debuted as to the, priority of the 
two "settlements and the authority 
under which lhey were made. It is, 
however, these two settlements that 
Portsmouth and Dover are celebrating 
today. 

Happily some doubts have been re
moved as to the coming of David 

, Thompson by the retent discovorj* of 
tution Week," Mrs. Goodell: piano: evidence of royal grants made to him 
duet, Mrs. Perkins and Mrs. Harri-'ln 1622, aiid of an agreement by his 

Card of Thanks 

The management of Antrim .Base 
Ball Association for 1923 take's occa
sion to most sincerely tjank the citi
zens, who hy their LIBERAL FINAN
CIAL and MORAL SUPPORT made it 
possible to maintain a Base Ball team 
this suttimer 

man.* Remarks by visiting D.iughters, 
Mrs. Welsh, Regent of Bellows Falls, 
Vt., Chapter, Mrs. Hall, ex-Regent 
St. Alb,in9, Vt , • Chapter, and . Miss 
Plielps, Molly Stark Chapter, .Man-: 
Chester, N. H., were much appre
eiated, 
. The Daughters adjourned to meet 

October 12. at S p.m., in Woodbury 
Memorial church, when Guest Night 
will be observed. 

.Marietta S. Lang, 
Sec'y Pro Tem, 

Card of Thanks 

We the undersigned wish lo thank 
our kind friends and neighbors 
their kindness diiring the sickness and 
death of our beloved wife and m.bther. 

Mr. Enos Veino . 
and Mrs. J. E. Veino and faniily 
and Mrs. J . G . Veino and family 
and Mrs, Harvy Veino attd family 
and Mrs, ,1. Archibald and family 

Mr. and'Mrs. J, A, Fleming & family 
Mr. and Mrs. Hibbard Verno 

Mr. Ayery Veino , . 
Mr. G. H. Veino 

: associates made in December of that 
! year, to send him and his men to 
• New England in the ship "Jonathan." ' 
' which has since been called the "May-
'_ flower of New Hampshire." • We know 
! at any rate that Miles Standish visited 
j him at Panaway in the summer of 
j 102S. and that Thompson retumod 
I with that doughty warrior on a visit 
I to New Plymouth. 
I It is apparent that New Hampshire 
h,id a humble, uneventful dawn. No 

j halo hung about the heads of fts first 
I settlers; they were not exiles for con-
I science's.sako--they were simple fish-
1 ermen. Humble a» w;ts their trado. 
' it wa,s from such that the good Master 
I sixteen centuries bofore had songht 
I disciples as fit teachers of his doc-
I trine aniohc men. 
I Durins the years and decades that 
I ensued these men were followed' hy 

for, othi^rs. some equally htimble, somo 

Mr. 
Mr.' 
Mr; 
Mr. 

Philip H. Botterfield and Nettie M; 
Jewell, both of Ctmcnrd, have filed 
marriage intentions with City Clerk 
Roby. The couple are well known in 
ttie capitol eity, both being prominent 
members of the ypnnger set, says fhc 
Concord Monitor »and Patriot. Miss 
Jewell is a graduate, of the Concord 
high sehool, while Mr. Butterfield 
came to this city Irom Antrim; he (s 

M ? S i n g 2 n e ? " ' ''*•'""'" ''"'": is dosed and audited a final nnanc.a. . ^ , , „ , , . T h e lakesi S treams a n d 

Philip Butterfieid is sor. of Mr. a n d l T ' ' " " " ' " ' " " ' - - - I'f^^ liad been .nmning pretty 
Mr.. Charlea F. Butterfield,. of An- The Antrim Reporter, all the local, low and water was needed the 
trim. . [news, $2.00 per year. | worst way. 

exiles for conscience's sake, some 
seekers of adventure, some seekers 
for personal' liijerty. An' anniversary 
like this, seems an appropriate occa
sion in which to review the claims of 
these people who fo.unded ,our st.it (V 
to .greatness—^that Is. to review the 

i qualities of greatness whatever they 
may, be. which characterized the early 
Inhabitant.*! of New Hamps". ire.'Those 
qualities m.iy be summed np or dcr 
scribed, as a stunly, self-reliant IniU-
viduali.sm which led them io oppose 
every, attempt toward enforced con-

i, ,^...> M 1 formity in religion, vassalage in land 
WANTW)—Men or women to take' tenure, or subiection or oppression in 

orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery i government, and led them to sponsor 
for n>cn, women end children. Elim 
inates darning. Salary $75 a Week 
full time. $1.50 an hour spare time. 
Beautiful Spring tine. Internation
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.^ 

Advertiseinent 

The long delayed'rain storm 
As soon as, the^aecount. Q̂  ^ggj ^Yeek w a s very .'wel-

' with their fortunes; and with their 
lives when necessary, a liberal tolera
tion in matters-«t-religion, a tentire 
in fee.for actual settlers of the soil 
and local self-government subordi
nated only to a constitutional exer
cise of authority by the s6veretgn. 

the individualism of. tbe New ' 
Hampshire pioneer dnrlng the first 
century and a half of its settlement 
was chastened by' the' dangers, and 
hardships incident to frontier life, and 
tempered by an inherited sense of 
alkgianiie to hl8_Engll«l!_aover^ign or 

(Continued on fifth pegt) 
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THB ANtRIM REPORTER 

CHAPTER XIX—Continued. 
—17— 

Bi l . 'White face loomed over hera. 
,Sbe closed.'her eyes. He rained kisses 
npon ber face, but no morie upon her 
month. On ber closed eyes, ber bair.-
ber dieeks. her neck he pressed swift 

, lips—lips that lost thetr Hre aqd'grew 
-eold.' - Tbea be relessed her, and, -lift-
tng and righting her in the saddle, he 
stTTi held her arm'ToTieep her"'froin 
falling. 
, Por a moment Madeline-sat on her 

horse witb shut eyes. She dreaded 
the light. . 

"Now yon can't say you've never 
been kissed," Stewart said. His voice 
seemed a long way off. "But that was 
coming to you,, so- be game. Here I" 

Sbe, felt something hard, and cold 
and metallic thrust into her band. He' 

• made her fingers clo.se over It. hold It 
The, feel of the thins revived her. She 
opened, her «ryesi_ Stewart had given 
her bis gun.'. liTe-^tood with.his broad-
breast against ber knee, . and she 
looked up to see that old mocking' 
smite on his face. 

VGo ahead: Throw, my gun on rne: 
•,Be a thoroughbred."' 

Madeline did not yet grasp his mean-
• J b g . , • • • . . 

"Ton can put me down - In that 
quiet place on the hill—be«ide Monty 
Price." . -

Madeline dropped the gun vrlth ' a 
shuddering cry of horror. The sense 
of his words, the memory of Monty, 

when be straightened up be was cry-, 
ing. , 

"Ml.«s Haroni'ond. she's.safe an' al
most well, an' what I feared most ain't 
so. thank God," be cried. "Sure n i 
never be able to pay youfor. all you'vp 
done for Her. She's told me how she 
was dragged down here, how Gene 
tried to save her. how-yon spoke up 
fbr Gene an' her, too, how" Sionty at 

•Now You Can't Say You've Ntver 
Been Kissed," Stewart Said. 

the certainty that she would kill Stew
art If she held the gun an Ins-iact 
longer, tortured tlie self-accusing cry 
from her. 

Stewart, stooped to pick up the ' 
weapoDi j 

"You might have saved me a h—I of j 
a let of trouble," he said, with anoth- • 
^r flash of the mockinc sml!e."You're ! 
beautiful and sweet and prond, but j 
you're no thoroughbred: Majesty j 
Hammonrl, adlrts;" 

•Stewart leaped for the s,TidIe of his ! 
horse, and with" the flyin? mount; 
crashed throagh the mefquites to dis- i 
appear. j 

CHAPTER XX 

'. *"' r. 1 

.'.r-iu-

!;<^'<(;) 

The Secret Told. 
tji.te in tlie nipht yi'.'.(W.r,f fe.]] 

asiwp. In the xn.-ninp shf \V.T,= pa\e 
and iHr.piid. hut in .i rr.̂ ntru c''.ri(i:r:..n 
tbnt pri-'mispfi (-<-.n.riosi;rP. 

1* wris rr.Ti«!':*'rn]-.!v Fifu-r ĥ -.r 'rf-T'. 
• tir hoiir rh.-it .M.-i"!-!!r.e r»-:.;iirf': r,; ĥ -r 

SfC'.ff. Tlif fifor u-;.>i (.j.i'n. nr,'! ^".: 
ri:Tsi'!e. ::;.p'-.i kn"'.; ir, £ ciinlr.'•<n: 
Srinwc;!. 

' 'M:nvr;-r,' M i s ' : M f > ' r . s - T " * o s-. 'r' . ',: 
. - • 

r.f T'lsf •• u-r<''-r '.•'•- ••virh •,;» i;»:--,." 
"thrl'-^y y,:i'\"'i'\r.'- '•';r::nk r.:vr,r,'.':•. 
ffftrir? i'-.' '•;.; ir.:;>:;-:,r;.-s ::;,..-;! 
Stt.v;.,-f •?->-r --i.e s::w ;, •::>••.•. T'i::.:—] 
jK-.ny Ul -ry.i- yp.'ri'. ̂ iTi-'. s ) !•> ii;:r'.. 
»!rf...;.:r.i- Kr.'l'r .i lenv.v 7ri<k. I'..--h 

, a.'i:r,;:i!s l.̂ rf- f-vl'Ir-'-e i 
*ns rr:'V(.l. 

••To ŵ .<>rrl do rhi-.r ». 
M;lO(;il'no. 

"Tliem- crift/rc? AVi,.r. . I>,-,'«n.v ' 
. Jlains.", repti.-d Stillvy*--!!. w;-h- a (-..uaii 

t:)ni liPtrn.'K-il f'riit.f!rr,'i';vr:'rif. 
'. "U r)Hnn.v .Miiiiis lien'V' sl.f askv.i, [ 
.In suilrlcn f.jriosHy. j 
• TI.*" <i\il r;,IUt^iiii,r\ t)r,rl,<r.,] f:",i.,,rr.i]\-, I 

"\fY> (;«•'.; h.viir, ftll riglit.: .<)'.:•'•'! in i 
from !lie li;!;< .-in''h.-. ho'lerfil to ««> j 
honii.i. if'-K i..̂ >.<-.ri, u,r., ai,..-r t!,;it •. 
little l.l;Kk-e,vr..; f.r.ssi.v. Wliy. h,e l.nrd- '; 
lv S!/i<l.fri(--.v'!y, t:-!|',' boff,r«v fte I.ci-an -
IO •,v.;< wll,; .,r,- ..;iL-..r q!:.-<.-;;on«. I t<.f.k ! 
htm in to v ' - li'tii;;!. llo'.s b e n tbf-re,i 
Biore'n n h.-iVf.hi.iir ri'̂ w." 1 

lir.f'ii! fl o^.'.•,r•^,<: :̂;tf, an j>rron-iparii- i 
r.«rit of ,ciirk;rii' ."piir.* sounded ;n t!ip 
l.BlI«jiy. Hier. a yr.iins msn ran out 
apon the yinrr',;. He was a ti.ir,f!s'.rr:e. 
frank-ffl'-ed Koy. At (siglit of .Mndeline 
>.̂  ,sl:imriiod down his, sombrero and. 
l*ar'ins at iior. hi^pf,s^ssed UiTnsi^lf of 
h^r 'i:;n(K- Hi« swiff violence not only 
i{,in:if<! .fior. I'tif pn-nfully reriiind^d 
•^r of .sorr.otMns shp wisded, to forget. 
. Tliii row'CT.-p t'*7if Lis t,<^d and 
i*'«.xi her ka.-,.i.s .n;; I'wruijg tli«ai. and 

Ithe last ' throwed his guns. Poor 
Monty 1 We were good friends. Monty 
an' I. There's Nels an' Nick an* Gene, 
he's been some friend to me; but 
Monty Priee was-r-be was grand. He 
never knew, any more than you or 
BUU here, or tbe boys, wbat -Bonita 
was to me." 

Stlllwell's kind and heavy faand fell 
npcQi the cowboy's shoulder., . 

"Danny, what's all thi.s queer gab?'^ 
he asked. "An' yon're takin' some lib-, 
erty with. Miss Hammond, who never 
seen you before.. I see you're not 
drinkin'. Come, ease up now an' talk 
sense." '• • • 

The cowboy's fiiie, frank face broke 
,Into a sniile^ He dashed - the tears 
frorn ids eye.s.' Then he laughed. His 
laugh had a- pleasant, boyish ring—a 
happy ring. 

"Bill, old pal. stand brjdle down a 
minute, will you?"' Tben he bowed to 
Madeline. "I beg yonr pardon; Mi.<s 
Hammond, for seemin', rudeness. I'm: 
Danny Mains. An' Bonita is my wife,/ 
I'm -SO eriizy glad she'.s safe an' un
harmed—so grateful to yoti that—why, 
sure it's a wonder I didn't kiss yon 
outright." 

"B^mita's yonr wife I" ejaculated 
Stlilwell, 

"Sure., We've been married for 
rnonth.e." , replied Danny, happily. 
"Gene Stewart did It. Good old Gene. 
I guess niaybe 1 hayen't come to pay 
him up for all he's done for me! You 
see, I've been in iove with Bonita for 
two years. An'' Gene-^you know. Bill, 
what a' way Gene has with girls—he 
was^wel l . he was tryin' to get Bonita 
to have me." • , . 

Madeline's quick, varying emotions 
were' swallowed up In a boundless 
gladnes.s. Something.dark, deep, heavy, 
and somber was flooded from her 
heart. She had a sudden rich sense of 
gratitude toward this srnillng, clean-
faced cowboy whose blue eyes flashed 
through tears. 

"I'anny Mains:'-' she said, tremulous
ly and smilingly. "Jf you are as glad 
as your news has made me^l f you 
really think I merit .such a reward— 
you tnay kiss me outripht." 

With a bashful wonder, but with • 
right hearty will, Danny Mains availed i 
himself of this graclou.s privilege. 

Stlilwell snorted. The signs of bis 
phenomenal smile were manife.«t. oth
erwise Madeline would have thought 
that snort an indication of furious dis
approval. 

"Bill, straddle a chair." raid Danny. 
Tou've pone bark a heap these last 
fe-w months, frettin' over your bad 
bo.vs. Danny an* Gene. You'll ne«d 
support under you while I'm throwin" 
my .vam. Story of my. life. Bill," He 
piaced a chair for Madeline. "Mi.ss 
Hammond, heggin' your pardon again, 
I want .voti to listen, al.so. You've the 
face an; eyes of a woman who loves 
to hear of other people'.s happine.ss. 
Besides, somehow, Jt's easy for me to 
talk lonkin' ar you." 

Walking off the porch, he stood be
fore the weary horse and burro. With • 
the s-n!ft violence cliaracteristlc of 
men of his class he slipped the pack 
from the burro and tlirew saddle and 
brtrile from the horse. 

He untied the -^.nrk and. taking a 
srr.a:!. he.Hvy sacjc from It, he came 
hrick tirr'n the porr-h. Deliberately he 1 
'I'lrrpr-f! :Y,c rr.ntcnfs of the sack at ; 
S:;'.'.'.v«.!:'s fci-t. I'ieee after piece of 
r'''-̂ : , T!/:r!i:.'''3 uf.r.rj the fio<-ir. Tlie 
-.;i.'..s -A-t.r'r f-ljiirfi. mpsed. evldeniiy ! 
\.ri,-:t'r. fr-.rr. a !f-<Ise; the I'O'ly i.t • 
tl.'.:;! •,\:-< v,-:,;te In coior. with y(-!lo-,v ' 
vcir.-i :•.:..] y.rsrs a:..i strea'^s. .'J;ili;x-cli • 
p-ii-;..-'; iir, '••?.(• rf<c'}i Cif't-r anoft.f-r. : 
'••:ir. •! ar.'! <.-:;frerpfl. r.;it flip roc'iiS t o ' 
l.i- '.;•:-. ''••::: i'r.-o fl.PT-n-with hi« siiJik-
ir.i: :,r.L''-i--: r!."n he lay l.-irk in iris 
.-j.:;ir. :,••.•!.! :,i-:;:n>.r thp VVHU, .-ind as hp \ 
'.:;:;•:•', .'i! I':>.\y ;}.P O,:<} s::-.i!e l>"j:.'in to .' 
••r:i!;>;'<.rm 'tii- f i>'p . i 

•ti:.rr,y r.':::ir'i'M! St;i!«-pn wit!! lofty! 
'-'•r,''.!—•••(•:,'-',,••,. ".\ow. I'.i!!. wJiar've we ' 
Si.'; i;<T.-. .>.;,y. f i f f i i r ind?" 

"f'h. I.or-;. Dnnny: I'm nifrald to 
s.'.;y. I.o.iK. Miss .Majesty.' If-st look at 
fi;p-f"Wl, I've lived among prosjiee-
'ors fin' -p..M min'-.<» fer thirty yenrs. 
an' I riPver s'-f-n rbe he.it of this." 

','Tlip' I/'.st .Uir.p of the I'jidrfs:" 
T i f ! I'nnr.y. In stentori.in voice., "A.l' 
It f"p''»rit'S '.(' ^: '•!" 
• S:i;i-a-ci: r; TH!.- some In<~ohPrent isoijnd 
as ;ie <;;:• «;, f.-;-.r-;nate.'l. quito beside; 
?:)r!-.'-f-ir. ' I " [ 

"F5iil, ir isris si-im«» If'ng time flgo 
sini-p y<-.i] trj-v rr.p." sa!<l Diinny. "Kiii-t . 
is. I kr,(.-i \,i.-.i. you fpif. hofa-jsp f',e-r.'e : 
ki'f't rr.p r"-.tf.'!. I hsr'ppnpd to nm 
acToss F'.(,r,iT,'i. ;iT)' I •.v,;isrrt goin' to-
Ipt her ri'lp a-.vay alorio, when *IIP fo!i-i 
me s!,c w.M.c In tr.iiiK;p. We hit th* 
tra" for thP, I'Pi'irel!!r,s. IVinJta had ; 
ffpne's l.orsv.. f:n' she was fo mpef him 
np on ft.p fr;ii;. \ya pot to the moiin- | 
tBlri* »11i riplit. Isn' nearly s taned for • 
a fp-,r d.iys t:li rjpne foimd sis. He tfad i 
po? In trotiMp himself an' couldn't I 
fpN-h m'l'-h n!;h h'rri. 

"We rr a do for the' emps jin' bi)'I' a 
'-it'in. I (I'Vif. down tliat diiy (Jet.f , 

sent' hU borse Majesty to yon. Kever 
saw G«ne so broken-hearted. Well,' 
after'he sloped for tbe border Bonita 
an' I were bard put to It to keep alive. 
But we cot along; an' I think It was 
then' sbe began to care a little for rae. 
Once I went to El Cajon ian* run plumb 
Into Oene. He was back from the rev
olution an'^cnttln* np some. .'But I got 
away from him iafter doln' all I.could 
to drag blm out of town. A long time 
after that Gene trailed np to the crags 
an' foinnd ns. Gene bad stopped drink
in*,. he'd cbanged wonderfnl, was fine 
en' dandy. It was then be began tb 
pester the life out bf me to make me 
marry: Bonita. I was bappy. -so was 
she, an' I was some scared of qwlltn' 
it. Gene's dog'gone .hard to bndc 
against! I bad to give In, an' I asked 
Bonita to ijiiarry me. Well, sbe wouldn't, 
at flrst—said she wasn't good enongh 
ifor, me. But I saw the marriage Idea 
was workln* deep, ati* I just kept on l^-
ln*,as decent as I knew.hbw. So It 
was my wantin' tb marry Bonita—my 
bein* glad tb marry her—that made 
her grow soft an' sweet an* pretty a » ^ 
as a mountain quail. Gene fetched up 
Padre Marcost an' be married ns." 

Danny paused In his narrative, 
breathing hard; as If the memory of 
the Incident described had stirred 
strong and , thrillliig feeling In hlra. 
Srtllweirs smile was rapturous. Made
line leaned toward Danny with her eyes 
ishlnlng. 

"Miss Hammond, an* yon. Bill .Still
well, now listen, for this is strange 
I've got to tell yon. The aftemoon 
Bonita an' I were married, when &?ne 
an' the padre had.gone, she left me 
for a little, an' when she came back 
she wore sonie pretty yellow flowers 
In her hair.. She said some queeir 
things about.spirits rnilln' rocks down 
the canyon. Then she said she wanted 
to show me where she always sat an' 
waited an' watched for me when I was 
awa.v. She led me aronnd under the 
crags to, a-long slope. It was soine 
pretty tliere-^clear an' open, witl), a 
long sweep, an' the desert- yawnin' 
deep an' red. The;re were yellow flow
ers on that slope, the same kind she! 
had In her hair. 

"When I he.Trd the strange crack of 
roUin' rocks—heard them rattle db-Wn 
an' roll an' grow faint^-I was some 
out of my head. But not for long. Them 
rooks were rollin' l»M right, only it was 
the weatheHn' of the cliff.*. 

"An' there under the crags was a 
gold pocket. 

"Then I was worse than locoed. I 
went gold-crazy. I worked like seven
teen burros. P.111, I dug a lot of gold-
bearln' quartz. Bonita watched the 
trails for me, brought me water. That 
was how she come to get caught by 
Pat Hawe an' his guerrillas. Sure! 
Pat Hawe was so set on doin" Gene' 
d in that he mixed up with Don Carlos. 
Bonita will tell you some staggerin' 
news about that outfit. Just.now my 
story IS all gold." 

Danny Mains got np and kicked back 
his chair. Blue lightning gleamed 
from his eyes as he thrust a hand 
toward StlllweU. , 
" B i n . old pal,.pnt her there—^ve me 

.vour hand," he said. "Ton were always 
my friend. You had faith In me. We]I. 
Danny Mains owes you, an' he owes 
Oene Stewart a good deal, an' Danny 
Mains pays., I want two pardners to 
help me work my gold mine. , You, an' 
Gene. Go fetch him; an' right here In 
this house, with my , wife an' Miss 
Hammond as witnesses, we'll draw up 
a jiardnershlp. Go find him. Bill. I 
want to show hirh this gold, show hlra 
how Danny M a i n s pays! An' the only 
bitter drop in my cup today Is that I 
can't ever pay Montr Price." 

Marleline watrhed the htige Stillweli 
and the little cem-boy. hoth talklr.p 
wil'lly. as they whl'-ipfl off arm In arm 
to find Stewnrt.. .«he irriapined somrr-
tMnp of -nl.at l>r!r.ny's disappoinime:;t 
would t>e. o' the elder rnan'.s consrer-
nation and prief. when he learned 
Stfiwart hnd Ifft for the border. At 
this .1iinf-i:re's!,p !.>oV:pf] np to see a 
str.'ince. ypt f.-imiiiar t';pi:re apprpach-
ini-. I'Ji'Vrp M:!rr-o«; . 

.Mention of p.-idre >i.-irros. sisht of 
him. had' nl-vays r>.-i':!sionpd .Madeline 
a little in'l»'r:n;i.Me siM.ck: and now. tis 
lie stcpt'fd to tlie-jxin!;!, a shrunken, 
stoi.f.p'l. and s,'id-f:ii:-fO man. she was 
st.'irtled.-

The padre bowed low to her. 
"Seiiora. will you grant me audi-

•ehfe?- It Is a matter of great moment, 
whifh you nii;:ht not iare to have any 
one hear."' 

Wonderinply Madeiine Inclined her 
hoad. The 7>:if!rp ppntly, closed one 
door and then thp others. 
, "Senora. 1 Nave ri,me to dI.selo.se a 
serre;—my o:\n sinfiilness ill keeping 
if—anr! tn i;;-,;.iorp your pardon, b o 
.vou rernerr.f.ei- that n^pfit Senor Stew
art' drappe-I mp hefore you In. the 
wair!np-r<-rfTn at Kl ('uiAn':" 

"YP.<." re;.! <•'•!, .Mad.-line. 
".•"'orir.r.'i. sini e that nipht yon have 

bp'-n S<!i(.r St.--.'.art's wife!" 
M.i'l.-'UnP (.er-arnp as moMonle«« fls 

<.t. no. S.'ip «/-eir.ed to feel nothing, 
only to h»-flr. 

••V<.ii are .«pnor Sfpwart's wife. I 
have kptit the spf-ret under fear 'of 
'I'-iit';, I'.nt I could keep. It no longer. 
•S'<nor .«;ewart nay kill me now. Ah; 
!^p'i"r;i. it is very, stranpe to yon. You 
iw.-c so frii-i.tpned that nipht. yon 
.r..-w no: what h.appened. Senor 

Stewart threatened me. B e forced 
you. &e made me speak tbe service. 
He made, you speak the SpanMi yes. 
And I, Senora. knowing the deeds of 
these sinful cowboys, .fearing, worse 
tban disgrace to one so beantiful and 
so good as yon. I could not do less 
than marry yon truly. At, least you 
.Should *be his wife; So r married ybu, 
thil.v. In the service ot my church.** 

"3fy God!" cried Madeline, rising. 
"Hear m e ! I Implore yon, Senora, 

hear me out! tio not leave me! Do 
not look so—so— Ab, Senora. let me 
si)eak a word for Senor Stewart. He 
was drnnk that night. He did not 
know, what he was a b o n t ' In the 
morning, be came to me, made me 
swear by my cross-that I would not 
reveal the disgrace he had put ttpon 
you. If I did be wonld kill me., Life 
Is nothing to. tbe American- vaqqero,. 
Senora. I promised to respect bis 
command, but I did not tell him yon 
were bis wife.' He did not dream I 
had triily .'married you. He went to 
fight for the freedom bf my country— 
Senora, be Is one splendid soldier— 
and I brooded' over ,the'8ln of my se
cret. If' he' .were killed I need never 
teir you. But if be lived I knew that 
I must some day. 

''Senora; I pray yon. do not misun-' 
derstahd my mission. Be.vond my con
fession to you I have only a duty to 
fell you of the man whose wife you-
are. But I am a priest and l e a n read 
the soul. The ways of God are in
scrutable. I am only a bumble Instru
ment. ..You, are a noble woman, and 
Senor Stewart Is, a man of desert Iron 
forged anew In- the crucible of love. 
Quien sabe? Senor Stewart swore he 
would kill me If i betrayed him. But 
he nill not lift his liand against me. 
Kor the man bears you a very great 
and pure love, and It has changed him; 
To love you above the spirit of the 
fle.sh; to know.vou are his wife, his, 
never to be another's except by his 
.sacrifice; to watch j-bu with a secret 
plory of jo.v and prjde; to stand, while-
he might; between you and evil; to 
find his happiness In service; to wait, 
with never a dreain of telling you, for 
the hour to come vrhen to leave you 
free he must go out and get himself 
shot: Senora, that is beautiful. It Is 
sublime. It Is terrible. It has brouglit 
me to.you with my confession. So I 
beseech you In my humble office as 
priest,.as a lover of mankind, before 
ybu send Stewart to his death, to be 
snre there Is here ho mysterious dls-
pen.sation of God. I pray ypu, Senora. 
before you let Stewart give you free
dom at such cost:be sure you do not 
want his love, lest you., cast away 
something sweet and ennobling whieh 
you yourself have created." 

yesterday. B e was a abarpdiuotflr te 
the federal ranka. Scntencad to deotb 
Thnrsday at sunset.** 

CHAPTER ^ X l l . 

The Rld«. 
"StUlwel ir 
The old cattleman stood innt«,be

fore ber, staring at her white faee^itt 
her eyes of flame. 

"iStiilweU! . I am Stewart's w l f « r 
"My Gawd. Miss Majeaty 1" be bnrat 

out. "I knowed somethin' tnrrible # a r 
wrong. Aw, sure It's a pity—" 

"Do you think I'll let bim be shot 
when I know him now, wben I'm no 
lonig^ blind, when I love him?" she 
asked, witb passionate swlftnem. ^I 
will eaxji him. This i s Wednesday 
moming. I bave tbtrty-istz hours to 
save bis life: StUlwell. send for Link 
and tlie car!" , 

She went into ber office. Her mind 
worked witb extraordinary rapidity 
and clearness. Her plan, bora In one 

CHAPTER XXI 
"i 

Newa of Stewart. 
Blinded, like a wild creature, Made

line Hammond ran to her room. She 
felt as If a stroke of-lightning had 
shattered the shadowy substance of 
the dream she had niade of real life. 
The ivonder of Danny Mains' story, 
the strange regret with which slie had 
realized her Injustice to Stewart the 
astounding secret as revealed hy Padre 
Marcos—these were forgotten in the 
sudden eonsetousne.ss of her own love. 
She liberated the thought that knocked 
at the gates of her mind. With qulv-
.ering lips She whispered I t Then she, 
spoke aloud: ' ": 

"I will say It—hear I t I-r-I lOve 
bim!" 

In a nature like hers, where strength 
of feeline hnd lon;: been Inhibited as 
a matter of training, surh a trans
forming surprise as sudden conscious
ness of passionate love required time 
for its awakening, time for its sway. 

By and by,that last enllphtenJnp mo
ment come, and Madeline Hammond 
faced not only the love in her heart, 
but fhe thoupht of tjie man she loved. 

Suddenl.v. as she raped, something 
In he.r—this dauntless new personality 
—took arms acainst Indifrtment of 
Oene Stewart. Her mind vvhirled flhotit 
him nnd his life. .<!he saw him dnmk. 
brutal; she saw him abandoned, lost. 
Then out of the r'i''tnre she had /if 
hlra thus slowly grew one of a differ
ent man—weak. sick, changed by 
shock.,growing strr^np. stranpei.v, splr-
ttnally altered. Mlent. lonely like an 
eagle, secretive, tireless, faithful. K.ft 
as a woman, hard a.s Iron lo endure, 
and at the last noble. .' 

"Oh; It Is all terrible!" she cried. "I 
am bis wife. His wife: That meet
ing with him—the marriage—then his 
fall, his love, his rise, his silence, his 
pride! And' I can,never he.anything 
to him. Could I bo anything to him? 
I. Madeline Hammorid? Rut I a m his 
wife, and I love him: His wife: I 
am the wife of a cowboy; That might 
be undone. Can my love be undone? 
Ah, do I want anything undone? He 
is gone. Gone: (V>uld he hove meant— 
I will not. dare not think of that. He 
will come bark. No. he never will come 
back. Oh, what shall I do?", 

• • , -• • • ' • . • ' 
' And on the moming of the next dsy. 
when Madeline went out upon the 
porch. StlUwell, haggard and stem, 
with husky. Incoherent word, handed 
her a message from El Cajon. She 
read: ,' 
I "El Capitan Stewnrt captured b.v 

rebel soldiers lo light at Aguu Prleta 

GOOUDGESFONa 
DF PUIN FOOD 

''Mac," Their Boston Watter, 
Talks About Their Simple 

Gastronomic Tastes^' 
Boston, Mass.—Much haa been witt> 

ten lately abont the slinplfe tastes nad 
nnassumlng ways bf Gnlvio OooUdfc^ 
now .President of the Cnited Sutea^ 
and of Mrs. Coolidge, and those wbo 
are well acquainted witb them eey 
thte almplleity permeates tbeir life, 
Wbea Coolidge was governor of Uoe-
-Mcbtuetts be and Mra. Coolidge made 
tbelr home at tbfe Adams house. anA 
their regular waiter tbere, "Mac** who. 
Is .kaowa-to many hundreds, of B < » 

Hghtnlngllke flash of thought neceasl. I S ° ? y l j * : : ! f f / ? ' - V ^ . P ^ * " 

to Washington, to Newi York, to San 
Antonio. Tbese were to senaters, rep
resentatives, men high in public and 
private Ufe, men wbo wonld riemember 
her and who would serve tier to their 
utmost Never before had her posfo 
tibn meant anything to her comparable 
wltb what it meant now. Never in all 
her life had inbney seemed the power 
that it was tbeni If she bad been 
poor! A shuddering chill froze the 
tjhought at Its IncepUon. She dispelled 
beartbreaklng thoughts. She bad 
power. She bad wealth. She would 
set Into operation all the unlimited 
m ^ n s these gave her^the wires and 
pulleys and strings underneath the sur
face of polltlcial .'•.nd International lifei, 
the open, freei purchasing value of 
money or the deep, underground, rays-
terlons. Incalculably, powerful influ
ence moved by gold. She could save 
Stewart. 

When she went outside the car was 
there with Link, helmet in hand, a 
cool, bi-Ight gleam in bis eyes, and with 
Stillweil; losing his haggard mlser.v, 
beginning to respond' to Madeline's 
spirit 

"Link, drive Stillwell to Bl Cajon in 
time for hira to catch the El Paso 
train," she said. "Walt there for his 
return .aiid If any message conies 
from him, telephnne It at once to me." 

Then she gave Stillwell the telegrams, 
to send fi-om El Cajon and drafts to 
cash In El Paso. She Instructed hlra 
to go before the rebel junta, then sta
tioned at Juarez, to explain the situa
tion, to bid ,them iMnect communica-. 
tlons from WaswTglon officials re
questing and advising Stewart's ps-
change as a prisoner of war, to offer 
to buy his release from the rebel ati-
thorities. 

There was a crack, a muffled sound 
bursting Into a roar, nnd the big cnr 
jerked forward to bound over the edge 
of the slope, to leap down the long In
cline, to shoot out upon the. level val
ley floor and disappear in moving dust. 

Madeline endured patiently, endured 
for long Intermiriable hours while hold
ing to hope with Indomitable wiil. 

No message came. At sunset she 
went outdoors, suffering a torment of 
accumulating suspense. Night fell. 
She prayed for the sun not to rise, not 
to begin, its short twelve-hour journey 
toward what ralght be a fatal setting 
for Stewart. But the dawn did lighten, 
swlftiy sbe thoupht reinorselessly. 
Daylight had broken, and this was 
Thur.sday! 

Sharp ringing at the telephone bell 
startled her, roused her into action. 
She ran tO answer the call. 

"Hello—hello—Miss Majesty!" came 
the hurried reply. "This 's Link talk-
In'. Messages for you. Pavorable, the 
operator said. I'm to ride out with 
them, r u come a-hummin'." 

That w a s all. Madeline heard the 
bang >f the receiver as Stevens threw 
It down. Favorable; Then Stillwell 
had been successful. Her heart leapeit 

"I Will Say tt-^Hear It—I—I Love 
Hlml" , 

Suddenly she became weak and her 
hands failed o f their accuRtomed 
deftness. It took her what seemed a 
thousand years to dress. Breakfast 
meant nothings to her excepti'ihat It 
helped her to pa.«s dragging minutes. 
. Finally a low hum, mounting swift

ly to'•a roar and ending with a sharp 
report, announced the arrival of tbe 
car. If ber feet had kept pace wltb 
ber heart sbe would bave raced out ta 
meet Link. 

<TO BE CONTINTJED.) 

Single Devotion. 
"I>on't they get on well together?" 
"rn say they don't. They bave twia i 

pews In churcb "—Ufe, I 

gastronoinical tastes. Said tae: 
"Tbelr breakfast brder was always 

the same-^'Two Special No. l 's, Rrape> 
fruit for Mrs. Coolidge" and orange 
for me.' ' 

"Special No. 1 never varied. It 
consisted of two small pots of coffee^ 
graham muffins .and f r u i t , , 

"Mr. Coolidge would give the order 
and call for a clean glass and a wbol» 
orange. He would squeeze the orange 
blmself Into the glass, an^ drink tha 
juice. 

Slleflt at Meals. 
"Mrs. Coolidge always had half a 

grapefruit. 
,^'Tbey were generally alone at break

fast, a^ their boya were at school and 
only vh'ted th«n In vacation time.; 
Once, though,, when the boys were 
there, they wanted hain aii'd eggs for 
breakfast Mrs. Coolidge ordered it 
for them, but when the govemor found 
It o u t be frowned on giving the kids 
meat for breakfast 

"They were seldom at my table for 
lunch, as they were both often gone 
all day. But they would be back for 
dinner, unless they were dining o u t 
' "Tlien Mrs. Coolidge nse<l to order 
a chop—the way you do." Interpolated ': 
"Mac," who has an uncanny memory 
for the likes .und dislikes of every oiie 
of hla patrons. . ' 

"Sometimes she would have a steak. 
But Mr. Coolidge always made his din
ner on cereal—usually' gr^pe nuts and 
tea or milk. 

"He was just as quiet at their family 
meals as he is in public l ife.' Hardly 
ever said a word. Bi-eakfast over, be 
would go away in silence. 

"They seldom had guests, escept, Mr. 
and ^!rs. Frnnk W. Stearus, who' were 
with thetn frequently. 

"Soinetimes ttiere would be one oe 
two others with thetn .it dinner. On 
tho.<ie occasions M r s . Coolidge would 
try every w.ny in the world to get Ulm 
to join In the conversation. Nothing 
doing. He would look and listen, but 
hardly ever opened his niiiuth—except 
for his pra[)e nuts. Once in :i while he 
would shoot a little smile—like this—" 
and for a Heeting instant "Mac" was 
the living linape of the President. 

J-apsing buck fo his natural expreiv 
sion. which is intense but atuiable^ 
'Miic" continued: 

"He is a hard man to get a t If yoti 
isnow whnt I mean. But when .vou 
once do get at him. you find he has 
one of the best hearts In the world. 

All Liked Mrs, Coolidge. 
"But for kindness and a'charming 

manner combined. .Mrs. Coolidge was 
the one. Every waiter in the dining 
rootn liked to serve her. She wiis al
ways considerate, ulways appreciative 
for anythirig done for her. If Mrs. 
Coolidge once knew .vou. she knew yoii 
everywhere, no matter where she hap
pened to meet you. In the hotel <'or-
ridor, or In the street, she would al
ways how. She's a fine w<iman, 

"1 used' to look at tlioSe bo.vs. and 
their good rannners. and wonder how 
she did It But then, bringing up 
sis. (Sir little .McKeouglis, remem
ber.) 

"I said to one of my buys the other 
day, 'Look at young Cnlvln Coolldpe, 
His father's President of the Cnited 
States, nnd h'e'.>! looking for farm wbrk 
at S-'i.-IO a da.v. I suppose if I was 
president you'd be wantiui: to take U 
easy In the White Mouse.' " 

A Heulthy Climate. 
"'You must pii to Ilu- lituiltlilpst 

nelphhorliood you ciin nnd/' R;<I<!, tlie 
eminent, siiecialist to .Mr. Kor^ytlie. 
"And when .\iiu pc: tliere .vou must 
stny there for six inonilis and h:ive ' 
a thoroughly pnntl resi." 

In due colir.>e .Mr. Kors.vttie arrived 
at the seii.slde town , lie li;id .selected 
and iniiuired of one of the old -.iilijib- ' 
Itants If it was a really tienttliy neigli-
borhood. 

"Well, .vpii see me." said the old 
man, who wus a firie spednion of 
h'enrth and vigor "wheh 1 cnme here. 
I couldn't walk across the. ntotn and . 
I hndn't the strenpth to utter a sinirle ' 
Vord, I li;id seari-ely'll, hair on ,iii.f . 
head and I had to be tifled on and -
off the. bed." , -, • 
' ''Ah, you. pive me hope," said the 
Invalid, "ilow loiig have v«u lu-en ' 
here?". . 

"I was iiorn here." was the reply. 

Missing Links. 
The owner of ii. cocouui, plantation 

has tniltied u monkey to cittiih tlie 
t n e s nnd piither tlie nuis. But iliut Is 
t"o itiucli like his usual .occiipiitk.n 'A . 
cMini for iiMKh. In Cliliiii they had 
done hetier than tlmt ii, centtiry ago. 
{<,<r there they- had iteen trained to 
pull rliuliiirh and putlier rice. In '' 
Abyssiiiiii they hatl sliiiliin toroh-hear. . , 
ers fur siipin-r piirfles. bul the sfatlon 

muster at L'ltenhage, ii sniiill wayside 
sliitloii in Cape Colony, did betikr and 
iraiiicd ii baboon Jo' net us signiilmSa 
and work the switches. 
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THE ANTRIM RBPORTER 

1-^Drejlging anthracite fnjiu • the Susqiiehaiina river, for the Penh'sylvanla state capitol and other Institutions. 
2-^Scene during the landing of Itulliin troops on the Greek Island of Corfu. 3—Klrecriest 35-fbot sloop In which 
Alain Uerbault of France, crossed tlie Atlaiitic uhme. -

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

'"I 

Sensational Doings in Governor 
' Walton's Wai* on the Klan 

in Oklaiioma. 

STATE UNDER MARTIAL LAW 
Leigialature Plans to Hold Extra Ses 
sion—rSpain Now Ruled by Dicta
tor and Directorate—Baldwin and 

Polncare Confer—Berkeley, Cal., 
Is Swept, by Flamea. 

'. By EOWARD W. PICKARD 

O Kî AHUMA hus become the cen
ter of the war aguiust the t\.u 

is.ms IClan. Developmeucs there lasl 
week were sensutlouul, und the- fu
ture is' looked iu nut without, sume 
apprehension. Enraged by (uore uf 
ttte floggings'which uie reusunubly sup-
li(>sed lu be cuumilttod or Incited by 
the Ivlun, Uov. J. C. W'ulton aniiuiincud 
tliut u :itute of iu.surrectioii und robel-
liop uguinst the IUNV6 und constituted 
uutlturities of the stiitu existed, und 
therefore he prucluiiiied murtiul law 
for, the entire stato and ordered ubso-
lute martlul luw (or Oklaliouia City. 
Okluhuiau county und Creek county. 
Units of the Nationul Uuurd were 
culled uut und a iiiiUlury com!iii,ssion 
»ut up and l̂ egan the exa.iiiinatiuu ami 
trial of .(-iviliuns—a thing that has not 
been seeii in the United States for 
muny yeurs. 

An order, was issued prolilhIting"iill 
public iiieeting.s, iiubllcations, llieru-
lure: and verbal expressions tending to 
creute opposition to the enforcement 
of uiiirtiul law in Oklahoma .county," 
and conse<iuently the newspupeis there 
have been cautious. However, the pub
lishers of several of the largest dallies 
in the state huve signed, and tuuny 
of the papers have printed un a/hlress 
to the people of the Uniteil States de-
<larlng that "the supreme ls.sue in Ok-. 
lahoma toda.v Is constitutional govern
ment or despotism," and asserting thut 
"(Jovemor Walton, by his acts, has 
attempted to nullify rights guaranteed 
under our Constitution, and to halt 
the iHwfuI processes of republican gov-
iemment," 

m another address the editors urged 
the inembers of the legislature to meet 
IniniPdiatel.v, and thi.s is what a large 
numlier of the legislators I-ave beeti 
planning to do. Walton says he will 
nnt jiernilt it, and is quoted as declar
ing tli|it if fhe lawniake;s asseuihle he 
will hrild a stockade and put tliem in 
It. Notwithstanding tlie threat, al
most a riiajoritv of the niiMiiiiers of the 
lower, "fiouse have signed and issued 
11 call for a siiecial session f'r the 
purpose of investigiitiug charges 
iip.iinst the povrnor of "repented In-
jurie.s. iisiir;iutinns and blunders, evi. 
denclnp the direct (iliiect of estaUiisli-
Ing nn .•ihsolute tyranny, and despotisiii 
over'the romnionwoiiltti," 

Walton has stronp pi.ptlcnl support. 
made up of PariiiiT-l.nliorites. radiciil 
Pemocrats and ,i kind of N-'ripartisan 
IcaCiio. bllt- some of fliese. especially 

. the I.ahorites. do n)>t take kindly to 
.martial l.iw: The "invis'liie empire" 

rnen'arc,not openlv conihntliip the gov-
-enior's methods, biir are workirg uit-
d'er cover with gre.-it.ovrrpV,' nnil if Is 

' belleverf that in a iiieasure tbey can 
control Jl sni'cinl session of the legls-
lat'tre. Tholr fierv cnwses continued 

' fo. blaze over riTtajn 'o't'ldlnss in Ok.-
,l"hoinn f'ifv iinrll- Ttiiirsiliiv. when 
W'llfon ordered tl<eiii,stniok down. 

Walton. If lie reads the news from, 
fiirone, nmy s"ok to otiiuiiife Benifii 
Mussolini ."nd <;en. Priiiio IJivera, but 
iif fn, lit. w'iW hiive to learn 'hat there 
is a vast difToronce iierween the con-
ditions .TMil peonies In Italy and Spn.'n 
•mil tl'oso In the I'tiitcd fStiite.s. N'o 
dlct.Tf«rsliip« Jire necessary'or desired 
in nnv of vmr comiiionwoalths. 

announced Its tlve principal objectives 
as follows: . ' '. 

First, ' to exterminate syndicalism 
and other'communist doctrines; 

.Setjiind, to crush the separatist move
ment in Cutulonia. utid Basque prov
inces; 

Tliird, to prosecute, a-victorious cam
paign In the Spanish zone -in Morocco; 

Fourth, to establish an bonest effi
cient government; 

I''Ifth, to make guilty 'politicians as 
weil as officers suffer for rhe big Me-
lllla defeat 

IJivera cajled on the country to forni 
a "Grnn. Soniaten" or nillltla pat
terned cIo.sely after the itailan, Fas-

dsti . to nuniber 450,000. With this or
ganization, responsible to him alone, 
he proposes to protect the "estab
lished Interests" of Spain. The In
ternational Communists who have been 
flourishing In Barcelona . and other 
Spanish cities since.the Russian agents 
begun active work there In 1U18, have 
realized thut the game Is up for the 
present nt leust, nnd have been fleeing 
from the countr.v. Many of their lead-
ers were caught and locked up lust 
week. In pursuunce of the plan for 
(I vigorousCainpaign against the Moor
ish rebels tlie Spanish fleet <>n Wednes
day began to bombard the hills above 
.\lhuceuias bay with gas shells, to 
clear the wav, for the landing of a 
large expeditionary force. Oeneral 
.\lzpuru. the new, toniiiiiinder In "chief 
in Morocco, started to organize un of
fensive on the western flunk. 

The Spaniard.s feel it necessary to 
demonstrate their nbllity tA govern 
the .Miirocco /.one at ouce, tiecause in 
u few days the 'rangier conterence in 
'London will open, when Spain will de
mand perinission to rule the Tangier 
ziine. The United States 's Intere.sted 
in that confereuce and has notitted 
(ireat Britain, France and Spain that 
it \vill not accept any settlement of 
the future cohtrol of Tangier which 
hinders the establishment there, of 
American niariiie coaling -and oiling 
bases. An interesting, story .from 
Madrid says the old Spanish govern
ment was conducting negotiations with 
Kngland hy; which Oibraltur was to be 
traded by Great Britain for the.valu
able harbors of Tangier, Ceuta and 
Melllla and that news of this reached 
the military leaders of Spain und has
tened the revolt. 

fairs. In general 'and German repara
tions In particular. It Is understood 
Polncare expre.ssed a willingness to 
meet Baldwin next month in, London 
when probably a more formal discus
sion will be held. The German relchs-
tag has been called to meet Septem
ber 26, and it Is presumed Chancellor 
Stresemann, will annbtiiice aii In
creased offer to France and also 
the formal withdrawal of the,passive 
ri^slstance policy in the Ruhr: 

P OOR, Japan, struggling toward re-
, covery, was afflicted again. A ty

phoon struck the eastern coast and a 
tremendous rainfall brought floods 
that drowned thousands of the refu
gees of the earthquake. 'The first for
eign check to be received In Japan 
for the relief of the-quake victims wa.1 
bunded to Premier Yutnamoto by Am
bassador Woods. It was for $i,000,-
000 and eame from the American 
pebple through the fted Cross, The 
American, nrmy and navy'represeiita-
tlves there are exceedingly active in 
the relief work, and .at home the Red 
Ooss fund Is growing dally, being well 
on tl\e way to $10,000;000. 

TO rOMI'LETK- fhe rec,-ird of the 
dictators, it may be said that Pre

mier >!ussoiini of Italy Is "sitting 
pr,'tty'.' in his disputes and negotia
tions with Greece, .lugo-SUivla and und 
the i.esigue of Nations. The Greek 
governinent iias .jiald the "moral rep
arations" for the.Jnnlna niunlers by 
apologizing for thern, saluting the flags 
of Italy, Franco and Kngland. and at
tending a solemn reciuleni mass in 
the. Catholic cathedral of .Athens for 
the slain Italian ollicers. Dipiomatic 
negotiations with the Serbs concern
ing Fiume nre suld to be progressinjf 
aiuiciibly, but the government of that 
so-called independent stat.- resign»vl 
tlie ottier dn.v and Mussolini promptly 
aiipointed General Giaolini,. tliS-rd in 
in coinuiatid of the Italiun iiriny. rt> 
military gnvernor. lie gave assurance 
tlmt this did nut affect the status of 
Kiuuie, but It served to increase the 
fear that he meaut.to annev that city. 
Ill the .sessions of the l.eaV'iie of .Va. 
tions there were further harsh criti-
(•istiis of the league's inaction in the 
nmtter of ihe'oecupation of Corfu, es
pecially b.v IlJultnar Bran*iti,a. In re-
tily the Italian delegate, Slg'-ior Sahin-
d?-a, -defended the ' seizure of the, .i.s-
land nnd eiqires'sed the hope that the 
dispute between Italy und ^5reece. now 
on the way to final settleivi-nt, would 
not be reopened.' He then ilelivereil 
anotlier severe b̂ ow to the .authority 
of the league.declaring flint the cov-
4'naiif was not supreme intemntlonal, 
law. but only pnrt of fundaiiiental 
lepislation for regulating Internntional 
condi i i f . 

C HKKRFUL news comes from Wash
ington in a treu.sury statement. 

During the flrst ten weeks of the new 
flscnl year, ending September 15, the 
governnieiit reduced. Its usual expenses 
.'?4'J,00().rk» iind Increased its Income 
S'-'0.WK),t')O0. 

'l''he Increased revenue included 
, climbs of Sl-J.OOO.OOn In customs and 
I .'?2S,000.0(K) In Inconie taxes. Mlscel-
I laneous Internal revmue increases 
j showed .SiSn.Ô XI.OOO or a decline of 
i about .'."i.OÔ XOOO. The total Income 
I tax collection figure wus given as 
; $1'J4.(H )̂.000. 
I Interest on the public delit wns only 
! s:?.S,000,(XV), a reduction of «!12.000,00p. 
j In. general expenses for legislative and 
t legi.ilatlve departments, a decrease of 
I $20,000,000 l.s shown, reducing the 

cost to !i!42,'),0OO.0O0. 
I The shippiris bonrd was one of the 
I few departments showing nn Increase 
I In espensie. It climbed to S'2l',4C6,000, 
1 an increase of $0,000,000. 
I Refunds i-if customs and intemnl 

revenue receipts, totaled SRO.000,000; 
but this was $12,000,000 less thnn In 
the same period last year. Railroad 
claims settlements caused wlthdraw-
.als amounting to $1.S,0<X).000, as 
ngainst S'21.000,000 last year. 

SO F.Mt.-the coup d'etat of the tnil-
, Ifnrv arl.sfocracy of Spain Is alto

gether successful. King .\lfonso. .vleld-
Ing perforce, |o the revOlini.inist's. cre
ated a national directorate end made 
rrimb Rivera its'-president with virtii-
all.v dictfitoriul pinvers. The posi
tions of premier and cabinet ministers 
were suppressed. The new government 

B ri.G.Mil.VN irregulars and Mace
donian irredentists, are bringing 

on n i-Hsis between .Iiigo-Slnvla and 
Bulgaria. They have b(-en guthering 
along the frontier, and Belgrade has 
warned SolTa that if they invade 
Serblun territory war will resnlt. Bul--
giiria hus sought the diplonintlc intor-
venfion of the allied powers. 

PRIMK MIXISTKU BALDWIN «pent 
a couple of da.vs in Paris last 

week and had a long, chummy talkj 
with Premier Polncure about world at-

M ORF, than fifty blocks of the best 
.residence section of, ,Berkcle.\, 

Cal., were swept hy llamos "ejirly -̂i 
the week, Hnd between TJ(») an.l 
1,'1,000 persons wero made homeless. 
The property loss was proh.ilflv ab;>ut 
$.'..000,000. The city Is the site of Mii-
University of Cnlifomin, and one of 
the most nttrnctive In the West. Three 
other iSmalle'r Callfomia towns iilso 
were burned, all the condagratlons 
originating in forest Qrea. 

NBW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

. Towns May Lose Car Service 
. Alleging earnings are Insufficient to 

make operation profltable, the Xorth.-
eastern Street Railways has peti
tioned public service commission fpr 
perniissicia io discontinue service at 
Pelham.—Saletn.—Hudson—jind—Do w ŝ 
Corner. Plalstow, The commission 
has ordered a.hearing on Oct IC. 

Piles As Candidate For Coneord Road 
SecretAry Olin H. Chase fo the Re

ptiblican League of New , Hampahire 
haa filed as a candidate tor alderm*n-
at-large of Concord. 

S t Paul's Opens With 400 Boys' 
St. Paul's school began the fall sem

ester with a,few.more than 400 boys 
enrolled, the capacity of the scbooi. 
Four new masters are there, two.re
placing former mastei^s and the other 
two additions to the faculty. 

U NITKD ST.\TKS Prohibition Com
missioner Haynes, in s letter to 

Congressman Hill of .Maryland, says 
It is the intention of the government 
"to interfere us little as possible" witli 
the right of the fjirmer tp iiiake cider. 
He continues: "Compared with the 
abuses arising' frora the manufacture 
of distilled spirits and fermented 
liquors, violations of the nurional pro
hibition act arising frotn the pr'actice.s 
of farmers and of nianuf,icturers of 
cider and fruit Juices are practically 

; Inconseiiuentlal." , 
I Great Britain has replied to Secn^ 
j tary Hughes' proposal for a reclpronil 
j uf^reeiiient on ship liquor and liquor 
! sniugpling, including extension of tlu' 

search limit to twelve niilos, and tlo' 
•' reply is described in Wasliington a-' 
j being "not sympathetic" to tlie plan. 
; However, the British poverHinent will 
' submit the question to'the iniperi:i! 
.conference wliicb iiieets next niontli 

i in'Lonihin. 

W IIKN the ,now dai.1 of the Irish 
I Free. State ntet In Dublin, evei-y 
; one of tlie IOO meiiil>M-s who had 

tnken the oathof allegl.-ince was pn-s-
, ent. Jind they vinan!mou.s1y re-elected 
I William Cosgrtive presiden-.- of fhi' 
.state. Fort.v-four Republican mem 

j ber.s were nlvsenf, eighteen' of tliem 
• being in prison. An ap;ical b.v a 
] Farnier member that t^-'se rebels '"' 

permitted to meet ' and decide their 
jiolicy was indipiinntly rejected bv 
Cosgrnve and others, wbo doclari-.l 
there would be no compromise witli 
rebellion. 

Dag's Barks Save All But One.When 
House Bums 

Mrs. Uuth A. Sweet, 60, was bumed 
to death at • Compton,-when fire de
stroyed the bungalowof Mrs:,Irene S. 
"Tomlinson, her daughter. Other mem
bers of the family, asleep- in the bouse 
when awiikened by the barking of a 
dog, had narrow escapes' from the 
same fate, , 

Floor Gves Way Under Man And 
' Eight .Cows 
, While peacefully milking his eight 
cows at his farm at Litchfield, Pierre 
Biladeau miraculously- escalped death 
give way and he and the eight cowa 
were precipitated into the cellar, 
Biladeau miracuously escaped death 
from falling timbers and two of the 
cows were killed. The loss on atock 
and bam will reach over $2000. The 
bam will have to be entirely rebuilt. -

Indicted Joseph Trudeau of ,Nashua 
The Hillsboro County Grand Jury 

retumed ati Indictment against Joseph 
Trudeau of. Nashua In connection with 
the death of his wile, Cella, The In
dictment Is for second degree murder 
and accuses Trudeaii of causing the 
woman's death by administering a 
mixture of poison and wood alcohol. 

Tmdeau reported to the police on 
the evening of July 23, that he had 
(ound her dead In bed when, he re
turned- from work. 

Conant Appointed Kegistrar 
Robert O. Conant, '13, has been ap-

pcinted registrar of Dartmouth Col
lege. He will succeed Howard M. 
Tibbets, registrar for 20 years, who 
died in April, 1922. He was acting 
registrar in the Oapacity of assistant 
.to the dean last year. , The office of 
registrar will also incltide the dutiea 
of recorder, of the faculty. After his 
graduatton from Dartmouth Mr. 
Conant served as an instructor In ro
inance languages at AUegheney Col
lege, iDepau University. Harrtsbur;? 
Academy, Arcadia University and 
Dartmouth, 

Inquest Clears Death Car Driver' 
Medical.-Referee.Dr. E. B. Eastman 

and County Atty. G. R. Waldron held 
an Inqiiest into the death of Frank F. 
Newlcif, prominent' business man, - who 
was killed ' when an automobile In 
which he was riding, crashed into a 
tree on -Middle- street,' Portsmouth, 
The driver of the car, Eugene Daley,' 
a oiraftsman at the navy yard, was 
arrested, but later i-eleased. 

At the conclusion of the inquest 
Medical Referee Eastman rendered a 
verdict that .Mr. Newick came to his 
dealh by accident and misfortune in-
uoceiitly, and no person is charged 
with his death. 

Municipal 'Movie' Theatre Pays Well 
• Following a year's trial, a'niunicipal 
ownership and operation project ot 
the Hanover authorities has met -with 
unstinted Success. The' town of Han-
oirer. through a Committee known as 
the . Hanover improvement society, 
purchased the' single moving picture 
house ih the comimunlty and operat
ed It. , 

Financial'profits resulting from this 
venture have permitted the laying of 
cement sidewalks of more than half a 
mile in length,, tbe expenditure bf 
$2000 on the care of the trees within 
the village, the purchase of-a small 
chemical flre track and the installa
tion of new motion picture machines. 

Plans for future improvements from 
the same source include the purchase 
of a modem flre pumping trnck and 
the setting up of a permanent one-
man fire force,,supplemented by the 
present volunteer brigade-. 

State Constabulary Urged by Prohibi
tion Officer' 

Increase of crime in New ,Hamp
shire calls for the creation of a State 
police department, the Rev. Ora W, 
Craig, state prohibition enforcement 
oflieer. declared in &n address at the 
annual meeting of Merrimack county 
W. C. T. y . in Concord. Mr. Craig 
said he needed 10 officers to aid him 
in enforcing the prohibition law. 
where he has only three, and he rec
ommended a state police body of 25 
men to handle all phases of'crimin
ality in the state, the department to 
be under the general direction of the 
attorney-general. 

Mr. Craig said his idea is not to 
do away with present police arrange
ments, including the county sheriffs 
and the police of cities and to'wns, but 
ho believes a corps of trained investi
gators should, be at all times avail
able to be put to work on criine In 
the sparsely-settled communities and 
to augment the local police in emer
gencies. 

He would amalgamate all of the 
semi-police offlcers now connected 
with tbe state motor vehicle and fish 
and game departments, bringing them 
under one head and making them 
available (or all uses. At present, he 
said, a Ash and game inspector, who 
ran across a still in the woods, while 
on his own fish and game work, is 
powerless tb do anything. 

The idea ia not new In New Hamp
shire, bills having been introduced at 
several legislative sessions, but the 
opposition o( organized labor, which 
(eared the establishment of a stale 
constabulary would be used in. labor 
troubles, has prevented favorable ac
tion. To meet this objection. Mr. 
Craig suggests lhat a provision might 
be incorporated in a law, preventing 
the ti-se o( the state police in labor 
troubles. His theory is lhat the de
partment should hive two branches, 
une for the enforcement 0( general 
laws and the other (or the detection 
b( crime mysteries.' . . • 

Mr. ("raig as.serted the presont ap
propriation for enforcement of tho 
state proiiibitioB law is insullicicnt 
.and advocated that all money re-
ceiv'ed. irom tin«'s. the sale of rogis-
ifatioii books to dnigcists and o'aer 
sources having to do with liquor, 
should be turned over to thedopart-
ment instead of being used by the 
local und county authorities. 

, He- said the automobile was one o( 
the agonric!* which .handicaps tho of
ficials in enforcement of law. and 
sttggcsted th.'it the licenses o(;i;i pt r-
sons coiivicted of major .-iffoncos be 
revoki^d. the distinction in criino.s.to 
be delei'mijied by the courts. I>scic 
of parental discipline was i-.iivaiiced 
as the main reason for 'he urirked 
incre.isi- in crime in the state. 

N, H. Labor Wants Dry Law 
Changed 

, At the state convention of. the 
Ainerican Federation of Labor held 
In Manchester John L. Barry'of Man
chester was unaiiimonsly re-elected 
president. 'He was also .chosen dele
gate from this branch to the conven
tion of the national body which will 
be held in October, 1924. 

The convention unanimously asked 
the national' body to send an ,organ
izer to this state who shall remain 
the entire' year and assist any. local 
union in its work of advancing mem
bership. 

The executive committee waa in
structed to draft a resolution favoring 
modification of prohibitory law to per
mit the worker "to have that which 
men, sworn to enforce the laws of our 
conntry are alleged to have, but 
W'hich is denied labor—beer and light 
wines." 

Berlin was chosen as the location 
of the next convention. 

inn 
Say "Bayer" and Insistl 

Uiiless you see the,name "Bayer^ m 
package or on tablets ,ybu are .iiot geii 
Jtjn£utii.e_j:eaul.afi_-68iec_pittaiiict-i(r 
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
yeurs-and proved safe by millions tat. 

• Colds, Headache 
ToofiiocSt Lumbago 
Earache Rheumatism 

• 3Veuralg|a Pain,-Pain 
Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspiring, 

only. Each unbroken package contains 
proper directions. Handy boxes ot 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug« 
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin Is the trade, mark of Bayey 
Mnnufacture of Monoacetlcacidester 'ot 
Sallcyllcacld.'—Advertisement 

According to Father. 
Willie was doing penance In th« 

comer. Presently he thought aloud 
pensively. •' 

"I can't help It If I'm not perfect,"*, 
he sighedi "I never' heard Of but on* 
perfect boj;, anyway. ' , 

"Who was that?" aske<l bis mothei^ 
thinking to poliit a moral. 

"Papa," caihe the silencing reply, 
"when he was little."—Chicago TrU>. 
tme. 

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 
, GARMENT, DRAPERY 

Dye or Tint Wom, Faded Thlng« 
New for 15 Cent*. 

Liberal Educators Called Intolerant 
Pres. Ernest Martin Hopkins of 

Dartmouth College In bis address to 
the student body at tbe opening of 
college criticized what he termed '^he 
attempt, of estremists ' who style 
themselves 'Liberal' with a capital 
'L' to exploit in their own intereat 
tiie field of liberal, thought." 

"This professional group," said Dr,' 
Hopkins, "arrogating to itself all vir
tue and good intent and denying those 
qualities to all others; patronizing 
those who will not whittle their con-
cltisions to the exact dimensions of
the prescribed code; manipulating In-
tellectnal processes and capitalizing 
dogmatic assertioii as preferable to 
adcepting the conclusions of logical 
thought—this group is doing more to 
breed suspicion of and hostility to 
true liberalism than is being done or 
could be done by all available forms 
Of reaction if combined in militant 
array." 

Ex-City Marshal Put Under Bends' 
Former City . Marshal George H. 

Magoon of- Rochester was arraigned 
before Judge Felker at a private ses
sion of police Qourt on a charge 
brought by Miss Bertha Corson that 
h~c ii.id threatened to " do • her bodily 
harm. 

! Ma.coon. who is a former big league 
i bair player is a marrr-a man. it is al-j 

leged, has been paying attenti'ons to 
I Miss Corson. Miss, Corson bas re

sented his attentions, but Magoon, it 
is asserted,' has persisted in calling, 

Msigoon's son. Kenneth, incensed at 
the (act that his mother was com
pelled to work in a mill to earn a'liv-
ing, because, his father, it is said, did 
not. support her properly, went to the 
store to ask his father' to cease his 
ja'itentions to Miss', Corson. A s h e 
started fpr the door he brushed aside 

'Miss Corson aiid confronted his fa
ther. Clainijig sho had been roughly 
handled. Miss Corson had a warrant 
sworn . out 'for Kenneth Magoon. 
charging assault. 

. Don't wonder whether yod can dy« 
or tint succes^uUyi because perfect 
home dyeing Is guaranteed with "Dla* 
mond Dyes" even If you havie never 
dyed before. Druggists have all colorai 
Directiona in each package.—^Adve^ 
tlsement, 

Silver Lining. 
There had been a blowout, and tha 

father of the family was persplrlng-
ly and profanely changing tires. 

"I don't see why you have to,talk 
that way,'" said his wife reproach
fully. "You act as If It werie a total 
loss. Yoii never see the good la 
things." 

"Well, what good Is there In this?" 
"Why, It tickled the baby so. Ha 

laughed right out loud when it went 
bang!".—American Legion Weekly. 

Hairs Catarrli 
Medicine ^.^:i 
rid your system of Catazrit or Dca£naa 
caused by Catarrh. 

SM hy draggtst far atar 40 ytan ' 
P. J. CHBNEY & CXDn Toledo, C»i!a 

cactf^a 

j^'^^'Tf% 

Dr. Annis's Trial Put Over "Till 
February 

The trial of Dr. Al S. .\nnis oil 
Rochester, indicted for second -de
gree nuirrier, in conncctirin with 'the 
death of Mrs. Irene Hervey at Uoch-
es.ter, Juno 25, as, the result, it is 
allogod.'of an illegal operation, has' 
been continued until tho Febniary 
term of tho superior court by Judge 
Allen. The. continuance was ordered 
because of tho physical condition of 
Atty.-Gen. Hinckley, who recently tin
derwent a surgical operation. 

Call N. H. Lax in Protecting Apples 
Declaring th.'".t tho dai-.K^go-to apple 

Ol'hards by partridge 'actually en-
rfanaers the •vhole apple itidustry in 
Now Hampshire." Pre.'ildcnt George 
M. 'Putnam of the Xew Hampshfre 
farm bureau, and President Rober: T, 
Gould of the New Hampshire Horii-
C'lHural Soc-ity, in a letltr to Pish 
aud Game Commlssiono'" B-artlett, 
charge him w.'rh failur'> to cc-operiiite 
in improving conditions. 

THEY CALLED H M 
AN "OLD Pni' ' 

THAT was years ago when he 
packed a terrible, grouch, a 

mighty irritable stomach and a 
liver that refused to do the things 
that all good livers should. No 
wonder hi* friends called him an 
"old pill" and stayed away. 

But that was years ego—long 
before he discovered Beecham's 
P'ills and leamed that two at bed
time'can bring sunshine into a 
man's life. ' Today, he'e an c^d-
mist, a hero to bis trite, end a. 
staunch believer ia Beecbam'a 
puis. 

The cheer that Beecham's nUt 
bring into a man's dispositioii. is 
the incomparable cheer ^ sound 
digiestion, active liver, and the 
regular babiu that make good 
health. 

At All Dnigg{stii-2Sc and SOc 

Cuticura Soap 
•IS IDEAL-

For the Hands 
SMP 2Sc Oiitecat 2S te4 SOe. Tilcw 2Se. 

SAVE YOUR EYESI 
UM Dr. Tboap*ODl Bnimur 

_Bnr M nar dn)MtitS or . 
UmBittt.Vnxy.Srt. Booktou 
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THS AifnUH REWRTBR, 

« GOODWIN'S " 

^^^^^tt0t0^t0t^n0i0i^^e^0^ 
M\it AtttrUn'^SiFtwrtrr t 

Published Every Wednesday Afternoon 

' Subacription Trice, $2.(X) per year 
Advertising RatM on Appliention . 

H. W. ELDREDGE, PUBLISHES 
H. B. ELDBJCDOE, Assistant , . ' 

Wednesday. Sept. 26. 1923 
Lont DUUDCC TclcpboM 

Notieuol Coneem, IrCCtuKS, Enterainmeou, etc., 
to whieh u a<lmi«sion iee U charteit. oi' irom vhleli« 
Revenue is derived, niust be paid lor zs advertisements 
by the line,. -

Cards oi Thanks are insened at 59C,'eac]i. 
ResolMtions oi ordinary length $>.oo. 
Obituary poetry and lists ol flowers ehaî {*d lor at 

advertising raten: also wiH be charged, at this same rate 
list ol presenis at a wedding, • - '. 

Forclsn Advertiiing Repr'eaentat'iv* 
THEAMERICAN PRESSASSOCIATION 

Entered at thi Post-<jflice at Antrim, N. H,. 
and-elass Batter.' 
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Comfort aild Beauty 
' For the Lmng Room 

The returning long evenings center attention in the family living 
quarters and maise if more than ever desirable they should be furnished in 
such manner as to prove attractive to every member of the Tamiiy and also to 
visitors. A,living room that is in Itself an.invitation to spend the evenings 
Home goes a long way toward settling many family problems. 

Let Us Help You Hake The Home Inviting 
Bpth to the Eye and Tired Bodies 

I A LIVING ROOM SET OF MATCHED PIECES, m over-
stuffed, with its deep, comfortable seateand lazy baclcs, or a cushioned aet in 
reed or fiber frames, furnishes just the right home setting. 

A PIECE OR TWO OF ODD FURNISHINGS. Adds a whole 
rie* tene and rightly eelepted makes the room all oyer. Siirprising what just 
a bit of new furnishing will do for the room. 

A ROOMY FAMILY TABLE'SUITABLE TO THE ROOM. 
Furnishes the rallying point and provides a center for the family evening; 
daily paper, magazine, book, all have their appointed place. 

AN ATTRACTIVE RUG ON T H E FLOOR HELPS TO 
COMPLETE T H E ROOM. It should be in keeping with the other fur
nishings and the walls and should be one to stand hard service, yet retain its 
beauty. 

We Have All These Things - Rely On Our Experience 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Antrim '... 

Tharsday, Sept. 27 
Thomas Meighan in : 

"Back Home and Broke" 
Satarday, Sept 29 

Jack Hoxie in 
"WoW Track" 

PatheJWeekly 

Pictares at.8.1& 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Loicals 

"S... ST^awyei' 
relatives in 

W h a t € * w m You Drive This Spring? 
' « We Can Fit Toar Pocketbook 

i ost a Real Good Car 

'It Stiands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" , 

Antrim Locals 
Lincoln Hutchinson has been in Bos

ton for a season, visiting with his 
brother. Charles Hutchinson. 

For Sale—1 horse Lumber Wagon, 
excellent condition, wheels practically 
new. Geo. W. Hunt, Aritrim. Adv. 

Save Coupon ori page four. It is 
worth from 10 cents to $1.00. See 
display adv. Goodwin's. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Grant, of South 
Weare, and' Mr. and .Mra. Albert 
Brown, of Coneord St., visited friends 
and relrftives,jji Cambridge and Win
throp, Mass., over the week-end. 

For Sale—1920 Ford Touring Gar, 
good tires, self' starter, paint and all 
in,good condition. D. B. Cram* Adv 

Albert Pinker was accidentally hit 
by, a falling limb from a tree he was 
chopping and has been under the care 
of a physician for a week or so. 

Food Sale at High School, Friday, 
Sept. 28, at 3.45 p.m., benefit Senior 
Class. • Adv. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, 

B. D. PEASLEE, M, D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Ofioe Over Nationml Bank 
Diseaaea of Eye and Ear. Lataat !«• 

f truments for the detection of arrort of 
Villon ABd êoiTcct flttins of QUaaaa ' 
Regular office hours: Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from I l o 3 p. 
m., other days and hours by appoint
ment onlv; 
Office CLOSED Oct. 25 to Apr .15 

J.D.llH{'ili 
Civil Eiigiiieer, 

Surveying, ILevels, 

ANTRIM. N. n . 
•STHOHK rO^NF.OTIO* 

•le. 

W a t e & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Work may be left at Goodwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
CUnton Village. Antrim. N. B. 

Alto II, M i , D. C. Ph, G. 
KEENE GHiROPRACTOR 

MAKES CALLS 

ANTRIH HANCOCK 
BENNINGTON PETERBORO 

Monday. Wednesday, Friday 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in nePd of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me, 

Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
listed with ma kr« quloUr 

SOLD. 
yte.Aeit* nnleas tale U aaada. 

LESTEE H LATHAM. 
P.O. Bor 408, 

XnxaBOBO BRIDGK, X. H. 
Taioybtee eeeaaetioe 

your 
pay 

,T. SILBEKBURG 
of Wilton, N. H., will buy 
live hens and chickens, 
you prices that„j.v.ill aet,_i-ou. as 
miich' 'as • if \*ou->scnt them lo 
Boston. I will be in Antrim 
for collection every Moiulay. 
Drop me a postal or Tel. Wil
ton 54-12. 

Reference: Souhegan, Xai
ional Bank, Milford, .\. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

• AU trains are now running one hour 
ahead of this schedule. 

Trains lfaveAtitrlm^)ftpof a« follows 
(lidnn >i<)Ulh Tl.linn leave for 

7.i''.J a. m. Klmwood and Uoston 
10 :il a. rh. retcrboro 
.l..'>0 p.m. WinoUendon, Worees'r, I'.nston 
4.10 p.m. AVinclicndon and Keene 

Ooinp North Trains leave tor 
"..lit a.m. Conoord and Uoston 
la.'JO p.m. Hillsboro 
U.,"?'̂  p, m. , Concord 
O.-'i" p. m. _ HilUboro 

Siinday Trains • ^ ' 
South 0 27 a.m. For Peterboro 

O.-IO a.m. Elmwood 
Xorth U.*)"a,m, Concord. Boston 

4.4fl p.m. , HiUsboro 
I Staye leaves Express Offioe 1."i minutes 
; earlier than departnre of train. • 
I ,St.iK« will call for passengers if word 
iw left at Express Offlfce. 

Passenpers for the early mornine train 
E l m S t . A a t r i m Phon.4.S I'^^lV^^'^' ** Kxprea. office tbo 

Have yo«r Automobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com* 
plete satisfaction b the result 
of taking it to a first-class me« 
chanic who guarantees' his 
work, at fair prices. 

Chas. F. Jackson, Prop.,!' 

Dogs got with the sheep owned by 
Frank K. Black on Sunday morning 
and resulted in nine of the number 
being injured, so that those the dogs 
didn't kill some one else had to. 

The iadies of the Methodi.'t" church 
will hold their regular meeting at the 
church parlors Wednesday afternoon. 
October 3 Siipper at 5 30. followed 
by a social hour. i 

The LeKii'n Au.xiiiary and the l.n-
rliesCircic of thfl Kaptist chnrch, find-
ihj; lhey wore botii scliing lirowii's 
Christmai* CaV(i.«. have deciiJed to unite 
their efforts and solicit ypr.r p.Titron-
age. ' Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hills ob-, 
served thoir wooHen wedtlinf̂  anniver
sary at their horhe on North Main St.. 
on Friday cv.-'ninp last, and invited .1 
few of their friends io help them (io 
it. A very pleasant evening was 
passed. 

Mrs, Eldre.itjc hnS' received a line 
of Fall hats; read her a lv, on fourth 
page of this paper. 

SLABWOQD FOH SALE—Deliv. 
ered in Antrim villaee. 4 ft. length. 
S4.50 per cord; stove length. $4.00 
per cord of 120 cu. ft, Caughey i'i; 
Pratt, Antrim.- Adv. 

The John T. Connor Co. has taken 
a lease of the store vacated by .Mr. 
Genier. till now used ,as a lunch, room 
and bakery, and will reopen the same 
as soon as the necessary repairs antl 
improvements are made. 

September visitors at Mrs. Mary A. 
Clark's: Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Damon, 
Miss Margaret Clark. Wallace Burgh, 
Brockton. .Mass.; Miss Susie C. Clark, 
Boston, Maiss.; Miss I.oi8 Clark, Ar
thur Lanne. Webiter, Mass. • -

Antrim's quota for the Japanese 
Relief Ftind, through the channels of 
the Ked Cross, was $100, hut almost 
every onfe felt sure more .than this 
sum wootd'be contributed. P. J. Sul
loway, state chairman of the 'Red 
Cross, in acknowlev-fging. receipt of 
$264 ."50. highly compliments Antrim 
on her great interest in the matter,' 

Car For Hire 

Will take parties on any trip now, 
through the Fall. An ideal time for 
trip through the White Mountains or 
over the Mohawk' Trail. -Easy-riding 
Nash Six, seven passenger car. , 

FRED L. PROCTOR. 
. Antrim, N. H. 

Notice! 

Prevent Chimney Firos by inspect
ing and cleaning out your chimneys, 
and repairing if necesaary. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
were guests of 
Mancliester a portion. of the 
past •week. 

For Sale^—Apple iBarrels and 
Boxes. P. 0 . Johnson, R.F.D. 
Peterboro, Box 63. Tel 7-21, 
Hancock. -. adv. 

Mi-, and • Mrs. Chester A. 
Burt of Helmetta, N. J„ were 
feiirtday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Eldredge. . 

Mrs. A. Waiiaxie George and 
son, Ralph, are spending a 
season at her former home in 
Dovery this state. .• 

Paul R. Cplby of , Shelburne 
Falls, Mass., was a week, end 
visitor of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred H. Colby. 

Wanted—Choppers to chop 
150 to 200 cords of wood; will 
pay .$3.75 per cord. Apply at 
once to George S. Wheeler 
Antrim, N. H. . adv. 

Lester Davies, who has beeii 
employed at the Antrim Phar
macy during the summer, has 
returned to his home at Wave-
house'Point, Conn. 

For Sale—Two • 5-ton Auto
mobile Trucks, second han^V 
but ili good condition. Pric^ 
very reasonable. Apply to 
Fred E. Batcheller, The Lov-
ereh Company, Antrim, N. H. 

Miss Lena Seitlen and Mist 
Rachel Rosnosky, of Roxbury' 
Mass., directors of Camp 
Greggmere, at Gregg lake, 
were in tQ\Vn for the week end, 
looking after details connected 
with their property. 

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Cum
mings of South Lyndeboro, 
and ^Irs, Ephraim Weston, of 
Hancock, were in town last' 
Thursday evening to attend 
the anniversary observance of 
the Rebekah Degree by Hand 
in Hand Rebekah Lodge. 

The,three brothers who tooK 
the Patriarchal degree, in Otit 
Crotched iEncampment at its 
last regiilu- viieeting will go u 
East Jaffrey tomorrovv nighl 
tp bo advanced >vith a clasa t)f 
forty or! more other brother:-
at tiie institiition of a new En
campment in that town. 

•Alphonse W. Genier, whc 
has conducterl the; bakery an-' 
luiich room in the Buteljer 
blocl% for tliie past year, has 
disposed of the stock and fur
nishings and closed up this 
place of b-.isiness. Mr. and 
Mrs, Genier have returned tc 
Hillsboro, where they will re
side for the present, and Mr. 
Genier may secure employ
ment there. 

Two stalks of corn (upon 
which were three large ears) 
were brought to our ofTice last 
week measuring ten feet or a 
iittle better, and grown by 
Clark Craig, young son of Mr. 

j3nd Mrs. George P,.Craig. The 
seed producing this corn %vas-
sent from Candler, North Ca.r-
diha, by Richard C, Goodell, 
of Antrim, last April, and the 
young man planted and tended 
this Southern corn, variety 
and succeeded in getting good 
results in Northern soil,,, 

Worth the Honey 

D u r a n t Four—Touring $990,- Sport Touri'til; $1095, Sport. Sedan 
. $1695, Sedan $1495, Coape $1495, Roadster $99U. 

Star—Chasais $438,^ Roadster $475, Touring $505, Coupe S645, 
..--.,;-..-'Sedan $715. - , '• .,..:—•: -- -/--.-• - : - . . 

The above atJB delivered prfces. • " '• • 

Write for infonnation CaU for demonstration 

MAPIiE STREEE G-A^AGE 
WHITNEY BROS., Propi^-^;^ ; JENNIHER; N/H. 

TelepbJP®^^*'' • 

WREATHS and PLANTS 
• ' . 

-^FQR— 

EVERY OCCASION 

Just What You Want 

WioGtiepio Flo«8[ Stiopi 
Phone 273 or 209-2 

191 Central Street 
WINCHENDON, - Mass. 

JolffllPitnefEsis!!) 
T7&dertaker 

First Class. Experienced Di
rector ,and Embaimer, 

?dr Every Caae. , 
Lady Aaaiat^nt. 

Adl Ume hnend Soppliei. 
riowen rnmlBbed for AU OccMloBj. — 
cilia Aay or nUcbt promptlr ttt«nite<] '• 

• Hew Eiurlaiid relephoo> IM, »t Betl- -
taoee. Corner Hlso and Pleuuit Ste., 

Antrim, N. U.̂  

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wt«h to ftonoanoa to tha pnblio 

ftat I will Mil goods at anction for 
IB7 partiea who' wish, at reawaabU 
MtM. i M l ^ to 

W . B. ORAM, 
• n t r l n , N. H. 

Subscribe for the Reporter I 

Noticel 

It is Avorth while ta save 
your paper, magazines, , rags, 
and all kinds of junk. , To get 
a fair.price and a square deal 
wait for my representative, 
John Kiidd, who will have my 
name on his cart.'"Nuff Said." 

Max Israel. 

FIRBWARDS OF ANTRIM j hour later than now, 

Card of Thanks 

I wiah to thank my many friends 
wbo have been so kind in sending nte 
sucb an abondance of flowers and frait. 
Words cannot express how mach I have 
enjoyed them. May God bless yoa 
all. . MARY H. REED. 

Postoffice Mail Hours Change 

Time of running trairis changes on 
Suiiday next. The opening and clos
ing of tnails at postoffice will be one 

New Fall flats 
Tuesday, Oct. 2 

at 1 o'clock p.m., is our 

Miliin 

An Experienced and Competent Milliner 
f'rom Goodnow, Pearson ^ Co., Gardnier, 
Mass., will Exhibit the Latest'Styles. 

Complete Line of Hats on'Sale 
at All Times. 

Mrs..H.W. Eldredge 
"THE GIFT SHOP" 

Antrim, New Hampshire; 
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HISTORICAL ADDRESS 

• ny d'evojErdii' tS tbe x^uglUn wnics so 
Often ^ sent him into t̂ ie wilderness. 
These forces set up limits to the exer-
^se of the individual will at the same 
time tbat, they suggested means ol 
protecting the freedoin of the individ
ual, end laid the foundation for "com
binations" Ip govemment, first of In-
dividuali into communities or towns, 
later of towns Into the province of 
Mew HSkmpshire, and flnaUy of this 
province into the confederacies ot the 
United su te s . It was therefore an 
li^dividuallsm subject to and protect
ed by codes, local, provincial and nat
ional, which found, most noteworthy 
manifestation in New Hampshire at 
the time of the Revolution and during 
the evolution of the American com-
monwealltbs. It is of this tempered 

nrngs oT fSoSS' ffirmature 'fepuHTcs 
which were to become a distingulsb-
Ing featare in the government of tfae 
New England states. The people met 
annually or oftener in legislative ses-
slc^^aws were passed, taxes lievled 
and j^gistrates elected to carry out 
theirjnU. Whatever vicissitude might 
dlstuirb or overwhelm .the colonial 
governments and their federations, 
under the Jealous inquisition of the 
royal authorities, the New Bngland 
town system -was later to atCord an 
Impregnable entrencbmeot for the in
dependent actioa of. the people.. 

Between the years 1641-1643, the 
New Hampshire settlements caihe 
under the controh of Massachusetts 
Bay. tJader the compacts with that 
colony the /principal settlements, 
Dover and Portsmouth, insisted upon 
the reservation and guaranty of rights 
of local self-government and aUarge 

Bennington* 

individualism so exezniri'ifled, and not "measure of independence. , Porty 
of the un-.-estrained Individualism • of ''^I? of . Overlordship. even though 
the anarchist fhat I shall speak when ^ """'*''' administered, were not. how-
I use that torm. i *'̂ ®'"> *** Paaa. without repeated oppor-

In this twentieth century, when the tun'ti^&for the men upon the Pascata-
pendidum' which is forever swinging Qnack ibjlsclose a STOIOUS guafaiah-

JjiBJtxefiflJUleJndMdiiallitflc and s m - h i ^ i 4 ^ P . £ ^ ^ ^ P';''°f y.'^g]'.^.- ^'>'"-'^f::-
istlc schools of thought, has swung so" ?F°^ ,2'°'*,™^'"®'^'*' "'*'' *^«^« ^ 
far to the soclaliatlc extreme; it Is aiu.'''® original compact were requested 
inspiring and -impressive lesson to 
hartt. back .to the councils of that 
splendid group of pronounced but sane 
individualists, who, at one.time or an
other or in ot;e -way oir another, par
ticipated in the evolution of this state 
and of this nation- whose rulers re
spectively'were to be responsible to' 
no earthly sovereignty save^that of 
its people, - exercised- through their 
represetktatives. It was this sane in
dividualism which' amidst much differ
ence 'of opinion,' maintained for the 

aos t part with courteous deference 
lor the Judgment of others, wrought 
the:greatest compact which the world 
bas yet seen—^America's contribution 
to the philosophy of government—the 
ftmdamental law of a representative 
democracy, the Constitution of the 
itJblted States. 

This great "combination' produced 
by great minds working {or a common 
purpose) In which Now Hampshire was 
well represented, was ^ not ot suddea 
birth nor-of mushroom growth. In
spired by causes antedating the set
tlement of America, It Was the prod
uct of an evolution -which had its 
beginnings In. each of the colonial 
provinces where such forces as I'have 
suggested had induced united action. 
Its prototype, however, is found in its 
purest, and most elementary form in 
the first essays- at govemment in the 
New Hampshire settlements. 

The first government Instituted liy 
inhabitants -within Our boundaries of 
which there is an authentic record 
was effected by a "combination" of 
settlers at Exeter upon the falls 'ot
the Swampscott in 1639. John Wheel-, 
'wrighl, who-with Ann Hutchinson ih 
i€37 had been banished from the Puri
tan Colony of Massachusetts Bay be
cause of bis heterodox opinions and 
alleged "contempt of civil authority," 
togother with his adherents, settled 
the following season at Swampscott 
Falls upon land which he acquired by 
deed Of Wehanowwanoitt Sagamoreof 
Puschataquake, After one'year with
out any recognized superior authority 
exeopt that voluntarily accorded by the 
settlers to their stalwart leader, .John 
Wheel'wrlght and thirty-four, others. 
entered into a.^written compact of 

' goi-emment. 

I'nder this compact, the affairs ot 
the colony •were administered by three 
elders or rulers; corrs spending closely 
to cur Uour̂ l of Selectmen. They were 
cliosen by the 'whole body of tree-
me:: who, besides being the elector.s, 
coD:itltuted the legislature whose 
enastnients becamelaw upon the ap
proval ot, the chief ruler; Not only 
were the rulers sworn to a faithful 
tllscharjjo of. tlieir duties, but the. 
people themselves were sworn to sub
mit to their rule aud render assistance 
in the administration of the law and 
the preservation of the psace. De
scribed as resolute and IndefatiRablo, 
John Wheelwright was the prototype 
of the individual who-was to riiould 
the social and jmlitical fabric of this 
state. Aa thoup;h a prophetic earnest 
of what American political experience 
was to proddce. one hundred and 
thlny-seven years afterwards, this 
epjlius.t compact of government to be 
presurvfid to Us. ih New Hampshire 
was pronounced on t^e fourth day of 
July, 1639. . 

While there Is evidence of the exist
ence of "combinations" at both Dover 
and Portsmouth antedating that at Kx
eter. the first "combination" at either 
of these towns preserved to us is that 
adopted at Dover on October 22, 1640, 
some over, a year later than the Exe
ter "combination." The Dover com
pact is brief and a model for terse-
noes ami precision. Its language is 
Interesting; as disclosing the occasion 
and purpose of the forty-two freemen 
who subscribed to it: 

"Whereas sundry mischeifes and in
conveniences have befaln us., and 
more and greater may in regard of 
want of civQl Government his ?ra-
Uotts Matle haveing hitherto sctled 
no order for us to our knowledge: 

*^ee whose names are underwritten 
beifig Inhabitants upon the River PtCS-
ctttaquack, have voluntarily agreed to 
-combine - ourselves into a body poli-
tlqae that wee may the moref' com-: 
fortably enjoy the benefit of his Ma
ttes La wes together with all such 
Otders ee shalbee concluded by & 
major pairt of the Freemen bt,our 
Soeiety in case they bee not repug-
nast to the La wes ot Bngland and 
administered In the' behalfe of his 
Majesty • • « • . " 

Here w«s a community of probably 
more tban forty families without gov
enunent except that adihlnistered by 
so-called governors who at flrst wore 
the transitory ageau of absent paten
tees, and later religions leaders, or 
imposters who suoeeeded iB^s^curing 
a call from the people. YeT when 
COD fronted with its necessity, the sov-
ereijsnty of tbe peopte found expres-
sioii in a cOmbinatioiL Here govern-
.ment sprang spontaneoasiy from the 
consent of the governed, a, compact 
of the people^ the "contrat •oelat" of 
Rousseau and of the political thought 
of the Americaa and French Revolu
tions over a centorjr later. Here was 
no raliag class,' bat perfect equality, 
regardless of eitber rank or religion. 

At that tlpe; as we have seen, there 
were tbree .separate repnblics upon 
tbe Piscataqua or ite tribat&riea; 6ach 
rtAed by an orgjahised govemmeitt. 
?>aaa'f11W>>tM' il TTT^ tbo bextb-

and granted within two years after 
its execution; They were (1) th^t the 
right of franchise of the Poi-tsmouth 
and Dover citizens should not be lim
ited to church members as it was in 
Massachusetts, and' (2) that religion 
was not to be a test of the right of 
their-deputle; to'>it in the, generai 
court. Thus early, • New ' Hampshire 
settlers took a decided stand for civil -
and rellgipus freedom. - ' ^ 
,'On at least tour several- occaslona-
during the further rule of Massachu
setts, In 1658, i6«0, iefiS and 1665, the 
representatives of th'ese local to-wns 
w6re Instructed to stand for the main
tenance of the privileges guaranteed 
under the articles of submission, both 
In civil and military matters. , One 
sees-here a recurrence of the spirit 
ot their ancestors ot the fourteenth 
aad- fifteenth Centuries in their re
peated exactions ot recognition by 
their rulers ot the rights which had 
been secured to them by tbe Magna 
Charta. , 

The character-making forces which 
operated to tnake for individualism 
in New Hampshire never came singly. 
Concurrent with Puritan rule and tor 
a halt century after' its passing, there, 
hung over the colonists a threat ot 
feudal--overlordshlp from across the 
water in the form oCeaxly'proprietory 
titles to the- lands which, with the 

J sweat, of their brows, they and theif 
ancestors had reclaimed trom the wil
derness. 

' • It is tamiliar history that the titular 
proprietorship of the soil on which 
we stand passed to John Mason and 
others under several -rtyal charter-s
and grants which bear dale from 1621 
to 1635. It was la one ot these 
grants, on November. 7, 1629, that the 
name ot New Hampshire was fiirst ap
plied to the granted territory. . 

There is evidence that it was a 
part of the plan of Mason and his asso
ciates to transplant Upon the shores 
of tho Pascata.quack the system ot land 
tenure then prevailing in the mother 
country. "Great landed estates were 
to be held by gentlemen and leased to 
teoants -who would maintain by their 
labor and their, rents the same leis
urely aad titled class which then main
ly ruled England." Had Mason suc
ceeded In carrying to fruition his cher
ished design to found upon these 
shores a great; principality, the his
tory of New Hampshire, if not ot the 
American colonies, might well haye 
been that of an English dependency 
rather than of an independent repub
lic. By reason, however, of Mason's 
death in 1G35, arid the inability ot his 
successors to carry on the enterprise, 
and by reason of the political disturb
ances of the Puritan Revolution, the 
Masoniair rights slumbered until 1660. 
l-'ollo-wlng that year, tor three-quar
ters of a century, demands for quit-
rents, iitigati«o and threats of ouster 
disturbed the settlers ih the posses
sion of their homes, and the attempts 
to assert the Masoni.-in title against 
the most determined op]>osltlon of the 
landholders became an important fac
tor in the political a&'uirs of the colo
nists. 

A narrative of the .Masonian con-
tro-yersy which was so Intimately in
terwoven with the history ot the prov
ince tor more than one hundred years 
would be the appropriate subject of 
a treatise rather than of an anniver
sary address. The successful opposi
tion of the settlers to the attempts 
to collect quit-rents, and the conse
quent defeat ot the English system of 
land tenure with its inevitable strata-
flcation and gradation of society, were 
of incalculable importance in the de
velopment of a commonwealth whose 
very comer stone was to be the social 
and economic liberty'of the individ
ual. During the century's controversy 
and discussion, the Irreconciliable con
flict bet-wcen the system souRbt to be 
imposed upon them and that for which 
they were contending had become 
well understood hy every intelligent 
freeman, and freehold tenure had bo-
come the basis of his economic philos
ophy. The periodically recurring con
flict held the colonists united in, a 
common cause, regardless ot religion 
or Other dirferenccs. An.equally im
portant consequence of the bitter 
struggles, -however. - was the iiitensifl-
cation of the spirit ot Individaal liber
ty that had already manifested itself 
in the stand of the New Hampshire 
Colonists tor. religious toleration, for 
sclt-governinent and' for thia rery 
principle ot freedom-of land tienure; 
and -which we« later to distinguish' 
them as revolutionists iand as partici
pants io the, making of a state and, 
the /Shaping of a nation. 

Another potent foree which' oper
ated to mould the character of the 
early IfahafiV^nts was the î̂ arfare with 
the French \ n d Indians, one or the 
otlier OT botn t)t which occupied the 
attention of. tbe- colonists ilitermit-
tently tornearly a centary after 16'75. 
The New Hampshire settlera occupied 
a frontier exposed" to great danger 
from invasions of both enemies. Dur
ing the periodical and unanaoiinced 
attacks' of a treacherous foe accom
panied with flre, tortare-arid captiv
ity, these frontiersmen became trained 
to meet suffering witS fortitude, to 
overcome surprise by,alertness, and 
to outwit their,wily foe by resouroe-
fuiness. 

Meetlng_tho__tr£lng_ emergencies,, ot 

(Continued on eighth P>se) 

Moving Pictures I 
• • . — • • — / — ^ — . - ^ 

Town Hall, Bennington 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday. Sept. 26 
Norma Talmadge in 
"Brander Woman" 
SatttKlay. Sept. 29 
H. B. Warner i n ^ 

"Dice of Destiny" 
PathexWeekly and Comedy 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors ot 
the Different Churches 

Auction Sales 

.Program of Minstrels 
Program" of minstrels given" for 

•tTfir~b"B"ireflt~tfr~str~patrri;*s—chiirchr 
Bennington, Sept. 11,, by the'mein
bers of St. Patrick's church choir, 
assisted by Miss Mildred Foote. 

Scene 1—"Cabaret LaRose—-Ho-
tiel Bennington." 

Opening number—>"Nelly Kelly. I 
-comedy ot the same name, by .Misjs 
Mildred Fo'bte-and Mr, and ,Mrs, J. 
D, McLaughlin, 

"A Love Song," takeii trom the 
musical comedy: ".Minnie and Me,'.' 
by Misses Sullivan, Beel, Leberci 
Gregolre. 

"Alice Blue Gown," from musical 
comedy "Irene," Mrs. Helen Mc
Grath. 

• Ensemble—taken- .from the "Mu
sic Box Revuei" introducing: "Crin
oline Days," 

The end' men were Morris' 'Wilson, 
Paul Cody, Margaret McGrath and 
Evelyn' Powers. 

Solo, "Somebody's Kisses"'̂ —^Miss 
Edna and May McGrath., 
Jokes by end men. 
Solo, "My Wild Irish Rose"—Mr, J, 
J. McLoughlin. 
Jokes by end men. 
Solo—by the entire company. "You 
tell Her. I -Stutter." • 
Sokes by end men. 
Solo, "Sorter M-iss You"—Miss 
Mildred Foote. < 
Solo, "Sunshine dt Your Smile"— 
Jokes by end men." 
Miss Edna and May McGrath. 
Finale First Part—'"Kentucky 
Sthiies." 

•VaUdeville^The vaiideville was 
furnished by Mr. Archie Cote of 
Hillsboro, in clog dancing. Baby 
Lennprd and. brother, . •William, 
frohi Boston, in impersonatioa and 
character songs and dances, . Mr. 
Thomas O'Brien from Boston in 
songs and monologues. Mrs. Con
nelly and Miss Gallagher, in' harp 
and violin solos, also songs. . Thla 
raudeville 'was considered to be the 
best that has been in these parts 
for some time. Baby Lennord aad 
brother, in their act, were, fine,'and 
showed what training can do for 
anyone. . Let us take example and 
see what our community worli will 
bring forth. 

Second Part, Second S;:ene— 
"Cotton Feld, on Antrim Road." 

Opening—"Carry Me Back to Old 
A'irginny"—-solo by Mr. J. Mc-
Lou.?hlin -with humming accompani
ment, "Way Do>vn upon the Suanee 
River," "Old Black Joe." ".My Old 
Kentucky Home," 

Solo, "Barney Goo Goo"—-Misses 
Helen -McGrath' and Muriel 13*11. 

Solo, "When Will the Sun Shine 
for Me?"—Mr. J.̂  McLoughlin, feat
uring fox trotting by Muriel BoU 
and Paul Cody. 

Solo,. 'As Long as the Slunnirock 
Grows -Green"—:Miss Edna ,ind M:jy 
.McGrath, 

Soft shoe dancin.sr by. Mr.. .\roI'.:c-
Coto from HiUsboro, with !tupovso:i-
ati'ons l)y Paul Cody, Morri:! Wii.sjli 
-indMar.^aret McGra;h: Tliis \va-; 
quite a hit of the shdw. 

Finale—Introducing 'Wiir.-n Will 
t'ne Sun Shine for.Me?" and "Cvino-
line Days." 

.4. very pleaains ta'oleau rapro-
sentinK iFreedom bf tho Sl.ivt;.-,-
Miss Marioii Root as Liljei-ty! Mi.o-
es Gregoire ani Lebere as .i:il.--. 

By Cram and Rowe. Auction
eers, Antrim and Henniker 

.N. H. . • , 

HILLSBOROUGH 

METHODIST . 
Rev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

The State Sunday School 
Conrerition at^ Manchester-
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. There ,wiii be no praver 
meeting Thursday evening. 

The delight :iii getting 
knowledge is not so much in 
the knowledge as in the get
ting. The little "girl may care 
little about the process of 
"Long Division," but her joy 
is that she can do it "as easy 
as anything." The small boy 
who can -put his hands in his 
pocket and steer his "hikp!" 
has the joy ih the fact that it 
was only a iittle while ago that 
he couldn't keep it from wob
bling with both hands, 'We are 
always matching our. preseat 
selves with our past selves and 
coining out ahead in , the 
match. The .zest ^f life is due 
to the sense of expansion and 
developnient. The only really 
sad thing is when the direc
tion is, downward and the ac
tion, -word or smiles indicate 
decay .̂  

The subject of the morning 
address will be, "Giving What 
One Has." The talk in the 
evening will be about the 
forces for man are greater 
than those against him. Sun
day school after the ihornih,?; 
•worship. 

Mrs. Sarah P. Lovering, ex-. 
ecutrix of the will of the late 
John W. Lovering,. will sell at 
the home place iV^ miles from 
Sandown depot; on Hunt high
way to Chester, on Thursday, 
October 4, at 9 o'clock a. m., a 
ipt.of machinery and tools, ,in-
cliiding a valuable Ibt of,-ina-
chlnist's tools as well as car
penter's tools, and a miscei-, 
laneous, lot of stock uesd in 
the business. Also will be sold 
two wooden buildings, one 150 
ft. long and 18 ft. wide, the 
other .15x30, to be. moyed off 
premises. A . considerable 
-quantity—of—qthTBr—goods~wlll-
also be sold. Further particu 
iars on, auction bills. 

, BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H, Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, the regular church prayer 
meeting at 7.30 o'clock. Topic, 
'' Transgressions Forgiven.'' Pa. 32. 

Sunday, morning worship at 10.45. 
The pastor will preach on "My Rela
tion to My Church.'' 

Bible school at 12 o'clock. 
Rally Day will be observed with 

special exercises. Every member 
should be present. 

Intermediate Christiian Endeavor at 
6 o'clock. 

PRESBYTERIAN . 
Kev. J. D. Cameron, D. D., Pastor 

Wednesday 
8. p.m.—Christian Endeavor Rally, 

with address by Mr. Blair. • 
Thursday 

7 p.m. — Prayer meeting. Study, 
Acts, chapter 13. ' 

'Sunday 
10.45 a.m.—Morning worship, with 

sermon by the pastor on the subject. 
Life: Real Attitude." 
12 m.—Bible school; 
6 p m —^̂ Ghristian Eiideavor. 

(•i),-ly 

Mis 
dire. 

Co
ll. I'i 

Morris Wilson ' and Paul 
slaves,—closed the show. 

William Harrinston .-tnd 
Mildred Foote were muHio;i! 
tors. • • 

W.Trdrobe mistres.sss: .Molly 
dy. May Cashion, Mrs. Hansley 
Mrs. James McLoughlin. j 

Scenery by R m Thomas Cu.^'iio:). j 
-Arthur Bell and Mr. McLoushiin. ! 

Costumes designed by Mr.s. .Mihii-; 
Diemond and Mrs. Geor;;e r';)dy: 
aids, Mrs. McLoughlin and Kdna I 
McGrath. 

Business mana,£i;er, Arthur Boi; | 
Electric effects by Ralph- .\I,'>-;soi-1 

and George King'. | 
' Choir consisted of Mafion Dio-| 
mond, Marion Root, Mary Cordoni:i.' 
Marioii Hansley, Rachel Hii:is'ioy. 
Genieve Munhall, , Slargaret, Mav, 
Helen and • Edna McGrath, Dot 
Shea, Catherine Shea, Muriel BeM. 
Evelyn Powers, Margaret Shea a\u\ 
Mr, and Mrs. McLoughlin a.? direr-
tbrs. 

trim on Wednesday evening to hear 
thfe C. E. Field. Secretary. Mr. Blair, 
speak at the Presbyterian church. 

j News has just been received that 
I M.is,s Ruth L, Knowles, of Bennington, 
j and Dr. Charles T. Fulshaw, of New 
! Yoric, we;'e married in New York City 
i on August 15, 
i • • • • ' • • . 

j The other day on the bridge we db-
served a company of rats, probably 

j twenty in number, having been, no 
: din;l)t, routed frnm their home in the 
ojii shiip; thoy were on the east end 

! an.-i on the west end were three cats 
with a " they shall not pass" look on 

I tlieir fac3.<4 and the game, was so tense 
tliat a mere human passing by 3id not 

i disturb lhem, but the toot and- splash 
j of an automobile sent everybody to 
1 oover. 

By W. E, Cram, Antrim, E, 
Dutton, Greenfield, 

Auctioneers 

R. 

At the auction sale of houser 
hold goods,. e tc , at- the resi
dence of Walter M. Wood, in 
Greenfield, on Saturday, Octo
ber 6, at 10 o'clock a, m„ de
tails of which Will be adver
tised next week, will also be 
offered on conditional sale," 
French China Set, service for 
twelve, 164 pieces, elegant de
sign, richly gold decorateit. 
Oak cabinet for.same, fine one 
Oak sideboard and buffett for 
glassware, linen etc. Glass
ware and fancy china! Mahog
any bookcase, rocker, bureau 
and two tables. Watch for adv. 
next week 
bills. 

andl read auction 

By W, E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

H. E. Spaulding and J. F. Perhatn, 
finding themselves overstocked with 
livestock, will sell 30 head of cattle, 
a number of horsesi'sheep, hogs, hens 
and numerous other articles, ^t public 
auction, at the Pinnacle Stock Farm, 
one ihile from ^toddard Center,, on the 
road to Marlow, on Saturday, Septem
ber 29, at 12.30 o'clock. This is a 
good lot of stock and goods. For oth? 
er particulars read auction bills. 

Being about toleaVe his farm, Wal
ter T. Russell will sell a lot of per
sonal properly, on the premises, in 
West Antrim, near Loveren's Mills, 
on Thursday, September 27, at one 
o'clock p.m. The property consists 
of bne nice cow and calf, one horse, 
250 chickens, shoat, incubator, brood
er, four good nearly new hen houses, -
harness, wagons, and lot of household 
goods. Other particulars on auction 
bills. • 

. Changes and improvements 
have been made in several of 
the town district school build
ings,, especially at the Ujpper 
and Lower Village schools. At 
the Goodell school a new floor 
has been laid,, and more mod
ern seats and desks installed. 

Mr. and Mrs. William N. 
Manahan have been in Bethle
hem attending a photograph-, 
ers' convention. 
. Mrs.. Arthur MacGregor wa.i 
a representative of Portia 
Chapter; 0. E. S., at the recent 
convention at Laconia. 

Mrs. Carlton Eaton has been 
xestricted to her rooni for 
some weeks with an attacl ' of 
sciaticia. ^ 

Iiirs.' Fred Nbian'and tlaiigli-
ter?—Gladysr—of—BtanervHJ^r 
Mass., who have been passing 
the summer at the Emily-
Clark place, will leave the firs!, 
of October for their winter 
home. . . 

Mrs. J. B,, Smith, who has-
been ill at her summer hpme 
here, is improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Vilder King 
of Cambridge, Mass., motored 
•CO Hillsborough and visite>i: re
latives recently. 

Miss Marguerite Abbott is at 
Jackson college, Medford, 
Mass. Elmer 'Worth is enrolled 
as a freshman at- Dartmouth. 

William Roach, Jr., has, &•-
cured a position in a Brattle
boro garage. He visited lus 
father in Hillsborough recent
ly. • • 

The high school numbers S7 
this year, the neighboring 
towns of Deering, Washingtoii 
and Bradford being represent
ed in the enrollment. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Mrs, W. D. Wheeler apent the week* 
end in Rye, with Mrs G. B. Rogers. 

Warren Coombs has been drawn as 
juror to do the "courting" for this 
this town during this session of court. 

Mrs. Walter, Knapp visited relatives 
in Keene a portion of last week. 

Malcolm French, Sr., and Jr., with 
their wives, accompanied by Mrs. 
Hannah Turner and Warren Coombs, 
have returned frotn a week's outing at 
York Beach, Me., 

Henry George had the misfortune 
to lose a thoroughbred biill last week; 
it was ill only a very short time. The 
animal was sold, but iiad not heen de
livered to the purchaser. 

The Antrim Reporter is $2.00 per 
year; gives all the local news. Can 

I subscribe at any time. 
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1 ilsboro Goafaoti Saviogs BaoL 
Incorporated 1889 

H l L L S B b R O , N. H. 
Resources over $1,230,000.00 

f 

I Pays 4 P e r C!«nt to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Hours: 9 a.,m. to 12 m,, and I p. ni; to } p, ni, 

Saturd.iys; 8 a. m. to 12 m, 

g D E P O S I T S Made now will dr.aw Interest 1 rem the First 
^ Three Business r)ays bf Next Montii 
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Look! Listen! 

, For Sale—6 and 6 weeks old 
Pigs, Apply to Harry B. Fa
vor, Highland Farm, Benning
ton, N. H. . 

Mr. Chartes Thurston Is building a 
wide piazza on the front of his house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Snwyer are 
visiting Jerome Sawyer and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugetie Scarbo are 
visiting in Bangor. Maine. 

Coming, " A Little Clodhopper.', 
Watch, for posters. 

Mrs. Lfvingltone, of Pittsfield. 
Mass., is Tisitiog her parients, Mf. 
and Mrs. P. B. Sheldon. 

• The Congregational Sanday school 
gave teit dollara toward the Japanese 
Earthquake Pund. 'Last week's sute
ment ^aa ineorreet. 

Several are plahlrtng to go to An-

On All 

Baker Block Hillsboro, N/H, 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

MRS.COFFMAN 
ILL SEVEN YEARS 
Sired firom an Operetum hfljSM 

LFmbliam's Vegetabb 
Compound 

SadeO, HL—"I waa a nervoos wndc. 
[ was suffering from a pain hi my left 

side, which was al« 
Boost unbearable^ and 
I oould not eveh let 
the bed clothing rest 
on my body at night. 
I haa been sick for 
seven year8,,bat not 
80 bad until- the last 
eighteen months.ani 
had become so run
down that I- cared 
f o r nobody, ahd 
goiild_tathet-Jia:ge. 
died than live, .1 

cotildn't do my work withont help^ ahd 
the doctors told.me that an operation 
was all there was left I would not 
consent to that, so my husband bron^t 
ine a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and begged me 
to take i t I bave taken fourteen bot-. 
ties of it and-1 feel ten years younger. 
Life is full of hope. I do. all mjr hoase
work and had a large garden this year. 
, I never wni be withoat the 'Vegetable 
Comttound in the hoose, and when mj 
two little girls reacb womanhood I in
tend to teach them, to take i t • I « n 
never too bosy to tell some soffering 
sister of my help, ^ d you can u s e my 
name and letter to spread the g ^ 
news of Lydia E. Pinkham's medicines." 
—M18.IOAM.COFFHAN. R3.&SidellIIL 

GHXstaaoucR MAmirAcnnuNC ca 
. • KaaataettaO ^ , _ ^ 

ettnaaatt Itaw Tetk 

Vaseline 
R^U&PttOS 

Yellow or White 
.nTROLf UM j t u r 

'imness 
Asd &at duS f eeBng in 
yoor head are often signs 
of sioinach troable and 

jAQUES'OiPSULES 
For AiUtig Stomachs 

**Tha only resoedy (hat reliieved my 
stomadi tsouUe and cnred the 
dixdness I had been sabjeeted to" 
writes T. J. CofBaotBrooklys, n.Y. 
One or two Jaques* Capsales -witfa a 
swallow of water faelp remove the 
cause of disorder and restore the 
digestive ocgans to nonnal condxtiCQa 

At all dntnists or 60 cents b; nuM 
postpaid from Jsques Capsule COn 
Inc., PUttsbnrg. N. Y. , 

JAQUETOAKES) GheQukJtf^lkr 
W. N, U., BOSTON, NO. 39-1923, 

How She Felt About It. 
,Mrs. Carter <lropped in at the offlee 

for a few minutes' chat with her hus
band. • 
. ".Iohn," she remarked, "I think you 

bad bettor rli.seharge that stenoffra-
jiher ynu h,"ive now. I am •'iire she 
has been trylni; to flirt with you e%-er 
since she has been her«.'' 

Mr.<!. Carter, when .she snld this, 
thnujrlit thp stnnojrraphor w.is .safely 
out'of hc.irins—but she w.isn't! Sba 
stppptvl TO the rIo<ir of the private 
oflirp nnrl ventfid her indisnntinn: 

".\i,T(Iii?Tie, I'il hnvp you know, thnt 
I wouldn't llirt with yonr old busband 
for il miliion dnlltirs:" 

Mr.< Ciirtor Wiis iu'liH-̂ st. 
"Now. .Ii.hn." sli(> pxflaimt'd. ".vnu 

siinjily in̂ isT d>>:(--hnri;p fliiit ilr','. Sho 
Iiii.s iii^iilti"! you!"—Knii.-ii-i (.'Ity Star. 

Conflagration Raging in Tokyo After the Quake 

This photos;raph. taken the day after the first iearthquake shocks, sbows the contlagration sweeping through 
Tokyo. In the center Is the Imperial theater. • •• • ' • - • ' ;-

Freak Result of the Convulsion of Nature 

Here is a big boat, one of tbose tbat plied the streams near Tokyo, hurled from the -wnttr upon a bridge. 

Refugees on the Shattered Reiilway From Tokyo 

Bucolic. 
!f is a'T'i'-asiiti' tliinir .Tt o.Trly d.iwn 

t.v I'll ffi-[l', intll tli.' .'i;i.'n .nnd to honr 
•I',::- ,vor:n;; 'triî -t̂ ir wliintiv with, joy nt 
^i.•!|• 11!' t'.u- ,'.;i r:in.—l..-if:i,v<'itC .IDIIT-

• ! i : , l - < ' ' . . i r ; i ' i - . 

Fr.'inknf>--«'.-ib'̂ tit '>rr.>s.;-If is -'•ffnrftwl , 
wiUi-iist'iiiNlirii'-ni- l>y .sntii': natures. ; 
Tlivy rii'vpr.-r.'̂ -iprofiit'̂ ; • j 

WM 

• ^disagrees 

Fbstum 

Freak of Lightning. 
Ligbtning made a strange IncursIOB 

Into-8 cotmtiy house near Tareot. bi 
Austria. It came donra the dilmney 
of a room In which' twelve persons 
.were seated at dinner, strack the ta-
Me. breaking the crockery and melt
ing the silver, went ont of tbe open 
door and killed a dog and a cat The 
diners were' uninjured.—London Tit* 
Bits. 

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin. 
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face vrlth Catlcora Olntmoit 
Wash. off Ointment in five minntes 
with Cutlcara Soap and hot water. It 
Is wohderful what,Cutlcara will do 
for poor complexions, dah^rtiff, itching 
and red, rough hands,—Advertisement 

Glowworms Brightest Before Storfn. 
Glowworms, are mncb more brilliant 

when a sto'nn.is coming than at otber 
seasons.: ,LIke many other nijjairerles of 
nature, this curious circumstance has 

. ^ A«ah«Kal€«lMi 
A l t e r thatbeasfilsemnr' 

Every *̂  Aids iigestfeo, 
dMises tba teift, 

^soothes tbetbraat. 

â foodtfun̂  
to remember 

never been explained 

A.'Fair Question. 
"Blegglns Is going West." 
•TCo grow, up witb the country or 

get • divorce?" . 

SeaMia 
ittParilr 
Paeiusa 

THE,_ _ 
FLAVOR LASTS 

Rsrfect pancakes ^^r^^/^ 
Good ptsteakea ooe moraine;,poor ones 
tfaenezt Be done with such disappmnt- ^ 
meats, wasted materials aad work. Just 
add water or milk to Auat Jemima Pan- , ' 
cake Flour, mix aad bakeii-your pancaka 
torn out rigitt every time. Light, tender 
r«nrfî '~f witll that old-time Soutbern 
Savor. Try itl 

A U N T J E M I M A 
PANCAKE FLOUR 

TseintoMm* 
. HoneyP* . 

Introducing 

CANBEG 
QA. SMost Practical and Sffective Fire Gxtinguisher 

Your medictne^cabinet i» filled with emergencj' remedie* to 
fight (iekneM, to keep your iamily and atock in a healtiiy condition. 

What preparation have-yon made to fight fire? lin't it joft as 
important toproteet your family and home, your atock and prop* 
erQr against nte aa against *iclcnes*> 1 

A fire eaused by oil leaks, defective chimney, careless sn>ok> 
ing. lightning, rats, green hay, etc, may not.be your fault, but 
is your loss. 

C A N B E C protects you: and your property. CANBEC costs 
little and does much, CANBEC should oe iii your hoine BEFORE 
you have need for it. 

Tf/ritg ^fJnru ^t deMripdve areuliu, price AGENTS — S e n d for 
\y and complete informction, spec ia l prbpoaitlon^ 

CANBEC SALES CO., f^S^^-k.^ Street. 

PLACE BLAME ON CLIMATE 

Heavy Fogs and Disagreeable Weather j 
May Be Responsible for i 

Europe's Troubles. 

Frendi naval experts have diacov-
ornd as a result of naval maneuvers 
that a hostile fleet can reach the 
I'Ypnch coast withnut difficulty wben-
•»vpr it oan enlist the friendly services 
of rlie Charinol fog, and they conclude 
tlmt const (l.pfen.se.x should be made 

imore. rnthpr than less, effective.. The 
j rliniatlo arffumpnt for prepare<iness is i 

not oft>»n iKlyanced, and It may be a 
aood line. - .\ Kronch vi.sitor once re-
rnarkod • that, the Americnn - climate 
iiiake.<s Ani(>rican.« optimistic and cheer
ful. Is the climnto, after all, a chief 
cau.se of Europe's troubles?—Balti
more Sun. 

StranRP. we know the food that will 
make .1 cliicken fat. nnd not what will 
do the samn for ourselvrji. 

Foolish Advice. 
The fussy dentist waa e-vamininfr the 

teeth of his patient, and assumed an 
air of preat wisdom. 

"Do you ever clean yoiir teeth?"' be 
Inquired, as he pried .*ind poked. 

"Yes," replied the patient: 
"How many times a day?" pursued 

the dentist, 
"Twice," was the ans-wer 
"Have.vou had any advice befora 

wltb repird to .vour teeth?" 
"Yes, 1 called on a doctor last night." 
"And what foolish advice did be 

give you?" • 
"He told me to come to you." 

Cycle of Styles. 
"That gown of yours looks like it 

came out of Noah's ark." 
"It is just from Par^." 
"Has J-our little boy a Noah's ark?* 
"Yes. here it is." . 
"Examine Mrs. Noah's gown. Isn't 

yours on the sanie lines'-"^—Louisville 
Conrler-.Tmimal. 

In undertaking to do an.vthinz .by 
means of a committee always reckon 
on nafur.Tl indolence. 

I 
An ideal husband is one who never 

doubt.s the "established matrimonial 
i s.vstem of niles. 

A natural source 
of vitamins >ŝ  

GrapeNuts 
with milk or cream 

Contains every element 
for perfect nutrition 
- a complete food _ 

cjf^cre s Cl Reason 

tironp.of refugees In a. shelter o< bamboo erected hastily on the. line of the main railway leading but of 
Tokyo. Hundreds of thousaxids thus remained bungry and destitute for inany days. \ 

PDSCVM O0vai CbmpcinLjH, ^5if--,i#e? 
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THE .ANTRIM REPORTER 

SureRelief 
FORINDiGESTION 

B E U T A N S 
Hot water 
Sum Relief 

ELLANS 
g & t AM) 75» ROqCAGES EVERYWHERE 

A SERIOUS CASE 
OF NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN 

BenefltedbyWlHtARNrs. 
" Some Mae ago! I- had a ve 

~iertifta~n'ervOua~brijilcde«̂ ir' 
was in soph 4 debilitated eoodi-
Uon that ad iofectioa of my blood 
follo«:ed%n attaek of vlcerative 
sore throat, aad 1 begaa :to lose 
weight and strength a t a n alarm-
iDg rate. As -my ccndition grew 
worse, it became impossible for 
me to get a fall night's sleep. 

- When .my nervoosness apd 
. weakness become ahaost oofaear-
able .1 begaa tsking Wincarnia, 
and the improvement was very 
aotlceable before I had flnished 
the fint bottle. I -am now my-. 
self again, and both my father . 
and my sop are taldag-Winearois 
becanse they have seen bow won
derfully Itacted in mycase. WiD
carnis is Certiilaly a remarkable 
toolc for those snffering from 
nervons exhaustion, tbin blood, ' 
sleepltssoess or great debility." 

(Jfr«. IT. £ FatntU, Cato, IT. Ti 

WINCARNIS 
Al all gatd Dnegitlt, 

T w o S i z e s , 91 i l O and tt . S B 
man na me hnaesvm aomst 

to EOWARO LA6SERE. I N C 
I 400 West 23rd S t r e e t NEW YORK. 

Cuts and 
Wounds 

Zonite destroys the germs 
which cause blood poison
ing and other similar forms 
Oif infection. It also short
ens the process of healing 
and greatly reduces the us
ual pain and inflammation. 

0mK0>toiirfotsimas 

OI|CXI|0«l(0(IC(l>0<l«l>3«IC(l»3lir)(lC<IlCi 

BRING OUT THE HIDDEN BEAUTY IN 

Y O U R H A I R 

0 A Moment of Anxious 

k,lR HEALTH 
MP O O 

"For''lhott toho tleman J lhe let!" 
Mtkea H&lr look Soft *od LanrUct , Pull ot 
Llfo And Ba<)l»D««, clfauMn tborongblT, quick. 
IT. stiinnlate> tbe scalp. Brlfbteoe, Bewitifle*, 
Pure »nd greuieu. per Sale al tb* iist shops 

,For BLONDES »Dd B R U N E T T E S 
Wuh or uHlhoai HENNA a* detired 
Sead 100 fer fall ciz* triil paclcig* 

THE DESIRA C 6 M P A N Y 
253-257 Weit 42BJ St., Kew TeA. N. T. 

IHAVEI 

Beautiful Skin 
—s^ft, smooth, clear, "plsk and 
-trblte"—tta(« rndtcblets complexion of 
jouib. .Siilpfaur purifies, 
whitcas aod refreshes tbe 
skla. For beautifying tfae 
face and arms, use 

laklari 
StjUle 
CMUI • 

Glenn's— 
Sulphur Soap 

CoBttlns tmi Ppre BnliaBr. AtCmsgliits. 

• 

HiNDERCORNS 
loueM. eta- Moiw all y— -

H A I R B A I ^ A M 
fff inTOOennmff -nffirrtTielrrallli 

Rc^era* CeUr a« 
Beamy to Cray aadPad 

toe. Mid $!.» at PTDftlrti, , 

iforttotne 
Ua. J>{m»il^orjt« l i n e 

louaw. ata, atora all p*la..aaaDraa comfortl? tbe 
feet, makaa wr" "— •" * 
ffiMt. BlaMS( 

I 

Mrs, Morris Says She's 
Happiest of All Women 

"Tanlac made ine th^ happiest vroman 
on earth,after four long years of suf
fering," said Mrs» Joseph Morris re
cently at her hcane« 312 Broadway, 
Everett, Mass.. In speaking of her ex
perience. 

"About five years ago I tvas operated 
on for appendicitis, after Tfvhicb I be
came a regular bundle of ner^-es, I 
could not sleep and was so despondent 
life «eemed hardly worth Ilvlngl I 
scarcely had strength enough to get 
dressed. I had to choose carefully 
what to eat, and even thea things 
would sotir on my stomach, causing 
gas aoid palpitation of the heart. I 
had severe backaches and constipation 

became chronic with me; 
"I gained ten pounds on the first tow 

bottles of, Tahlac, and Tanlac vegetable 
pills completely relieved me of coBStl-
pgtlon. Now, not, a nerve In my body 
niakes Itself known; I eat heartOyt 
sleep perfectly and never bave a 
thought of stomach trouble. Tanlae 
made me the happiest woman, on 
earth," ^ 

Tanlac: Is sold by all good drngglsta 
Take no substitute. Over 87 mUIim 
bottles sold. 

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are Katore^* 
own remedy for constipation. For sala 
everywhere. 

Antolata—Proved by lOO.OtS. Eaay atarUas 
coideat weather any ear. Ouar. Pomeroy.qu&' 

- fler. (heat primer). Savea battery and gaa. 
— -I>rBJer»-oratrectr-Prtee-»»;7»rB»8^ppor«>inlty-

for drlver-aalCBman. LUeratura trea.- Add. 
Porneroy Eleetrie Corp., Mlra.. Roebeater.N.T. 

He Feels the Urge 
^W^ • BttO>«' ^ F^of^- ^ - ^ o ^ ^ . u 6 ^ ' 

.yie v\\S> 

" •'* e\Gt ' ^ ' > 

$ ia \ VVJl̂ V. DO MO\Kt 
^\ooma MO wo)4(i€R,\ 

fOB. -tVA* Gt^EAT O ^ a i SPACES » 
vuweae KApj AC£ VXEMV M'set N 

_ V l ^ G o NWA&vA AU 

Mistaken Identity 

NO , I HAVEN'T 

6ET A MA\0 WpT 

-.J 

OM , F*T?4E LOVE 

O' M \ » < E / — ILL 
G o i>0>*JN TQ TME 
E M P L O V M E N T AffENCy 

MV «LF 

JUSr HAVE A 
«EAT ON THE 

EMt>» . 9 l ( i E C(iPL«WMEMr 
OPTICS 

E M P L O V M E M T 
sz 

MCW-WHAT KJHD OP A RosrnoN 

IfiPLOY 

2kL VKN^ELM 

PEAMUTS 
Extra fancy VIrKinIa Shelled Peanuta. de. 
Iivered by parcel poat, ( pounds for S1.60. 
FRANKLIN PRODtJCB CO., FrankUn. Va. 

Y O r a EYKS—Make them bewlt<:hlnc ' with 
BBAUTI-LASH.' Cannot be - detected.- Send 
money order for one dollar and a half. Marie 
Peele Coametle Co., 161 Fifth Aye., N. T. C. 

1,000 AGENTS AND CANVASSERS WANTED 
Oood propoiltlona. -Write for partleulara.. 
Homer \V. Beal, Dept. IA, Enoaburc Falla, Vt. 

AaenU Wanted to ^ell SUk- .Kit ted Tlea 
Bia money-making propoaltion.' Bind i l for 
two handaome aamplea. Try-One ProdnetJ 
Co., 27 Clinton Ave., So., Rochester, N; T. 

FOB SALE—ORANGE GROVES, TRCCK 
f:>rma and Krove lands. In beat aectlon of 
Floridn. -Write ' for-list and. prlc«fa. O. N. 
ALBRITTON. BOWLING OREEN, FLA. 

FREE 
Sample of the best LINIMENT to relieve 
Rheumntlsrh,. Sprains. Sorenesa. Write to 
' Nanuet Vet.- Producta Co., Nannet. N, X. 

Wanted—Ladle* to. SeU and DenoDCtrate a 
hlKh.«rade article used'dally In every faome. 
Write us for information. Eugenleal Labora
torlea Co., 401 Planters Bid;., St. Louis, Uo. 

Think of Poor Sol. . • 
Some of tbe sun spots are. said to 

be thousands' Of miles in diameter, 
and yet tbink of tbe fuss a girl makes 
over an ordinary freckje.—Boston 
Transcript. - , -

Vice is always punisbed—on ' tbe 
staee. 

New Rugs From Old Carpets 
Don't tbrow away yodr wors-ont' earpeti. 
Send tbem tons and let ns make them orei 
Into serviceable S'luff Rugs.. Write today tat 
particulari and prices. Agents-wanted., 

SpringHeld Economy Rug 0>. 
17 Taylor St. SpringfieU. Maaa. 

Surprise In Sight 
"I don't know what we are coming 

to.'r "All the better. Xou'll have a 
nice snrprlse when we get to It."— 
Louisville Courier-Journal, 

In seme parts of this glorlons land 
of the.free weddings are almost as no
merous as divorces. 

1 

Through a 
Sieve Woven 
Finer Thatl 
Siile 

Raw materials of which portland 
cement is made come out of the 
ground usually as solid rock. 

They must first be crushed, 
ground and reground until at least 
85 per cent of the resulting powder 
will shake through a sieve that will 
actually hold water. 

This sieve is considerably finer 
than the finest silk fabric It has 
200 hair-like bronze wires to the 
inch. That means 40,000 holes to 
the square inch. 

But the several-crushings and 
grindings necessary to reduce solidr 
rock to this extreme fineness are 
only the beginning of cement 
making. 

The powdered materials must then be sub
jected to intense heat for several hours in 
huge rotary kilns. Here they are haU melted 
and become a substance much harder than 
the original rock—clinker, it is called. 

Then the clinker must be crvished and 
ground until at least 78 per cent of the result
ing product will pass through, the sieve woven 
finer than silk. This is Portland cement. 

More than 80 power and fuel consuming 
operations are. necessary in cement making. 
The electric power aloiie iised in producing 
a barrel of portldnd cement wbiild, if pur
chased at u^ual household rates, cost $1.70. 

Few manufactured products go through 
so involved or complicated a process as port-
land cement; And it sells for less per pound , 
than any comparable manufactured product. 

n 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
t i l West Washington Street 

CHICAGO 
o4 fftitioiuil Organiratiim-

to Intprore and Extend the Usjes of Cenerete 
Mtatt Oaatat ' XaaaatOtf NOTeYatk SaaPnadaaa 
BbmlaghaB Daa Mataa* LeaAnwha Parkanbors 'Sandt-
Beana DtMk MampSU PldUcWpliS. ScLeaia _ .. 
Oikace lUaaa ._ MlwimlEM. . Ptaabssh., , VMcmnaf.B^ 

LoaAnealaa 
MampSU 
VBheieOata 

. MtSBMSpoBi • PofUBBOt V N ( * 
JadkasBTiOa. NtwOriaaaa SakLakaCky 
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"mstORICAL ADDRESS move for freedom and^flaaTly' lOr fifde'-' 
pendence. 

Although popular resentment at tbe 
thlk savSke and" unusuar form o r war- passage of the Brst .Stamp Act ot 1765 
S r e . t o w e v e r ? dW S than to train S d been no* '^^" „ ^ » " J T C N ' ^ W 
S e senses of the settlers. The rela- j or earlier " p r e s s e d than in New 
tton of Independence ahd Interdepen- Hampshire, the Assembly held lUelf 
dence had a practical demonstration, aloof, from i l » « S t a « P A c ^ Congress 
Each community or section had in the ; and at first declined t° e^'^f^^f, ""'"^ 
first Instance to rely upon its own of, the other colonies in opposition to 
« » o u s c e s to meet the perils of iU o,wn the tax placed upon tea, «n^er th? 
" t m S o n United a a i o n was had Act of, 1767. That this was not due 
when a common danger or common to the prevalence of any different or 
ILte«st demanded i t • , „ . - . . . t , .H ~,iiM,.«i theorv than ex-

Xotwithstanding the loss of men 
In grilling wars witb tbe natives and 
sotwithstanding the, uninviting hard
ships of the border settlements, tbe 
frontier of the province was con
stantly being-, pressed , farther aod 
farther into' the wilderness, and new. 
townships-were being admitted to the 
governing units of the province. This 
process was accelerated by the immi
gration of settlers from new sources; 
Tbe most important group accession 
was that of the Scotch-Irish -who set
tled in the Merrimack Val lej follow-
<ng 1719. The strength of their char-
acter and-the firmness of their reso
lution are evidenced, by the fact that-
tbey came witb a full understanding 
of the inhospitable climate, the hard 
sOil. and of tbe dangers of Indian mo
lestation. "This race In energy, eater-
prise, intelligence, educ-allon. patriot
ism, religious and inoral character, tbe 
maintenance of civil and religious lib
erty, and Inflexible: resistance to alt 
Usurpation in church And state was 
iiot surpassed by nny class ot settlers 

. In the American colonies,"- iThe Im
portance of these folk in the histori
cal phase under discussion is that 
tbey were animated by ,much the 
same spirit as the people -with Whom 
lhey cast their lot,, and shared in a-
marked degree their conceptions ot 
civil and religious rights. 

Upon the - capture of Quebec and 
Montreal In 1759 and 1760, and the 
eStablishmetrt of tbe FYanco-English 
peace of 1763, the tide of immigration 
-in westem New.-Hampsbire received 
a great impetus. The broad meadows 
and rich soil of the Connecticut Riiver 
Valley .were attracting settlers who 

, for spme years had been filtering in 
from the settlements of the provinces 
to the south. -These people brougbt 
with them a superior degree of culture 
and an inherited political philosophy 
which had found early expression at 
Hartford, Windsor and W^ethersfield, 
from whence they came. It was in 
that section that in 1638. anticipating 
Jefferson's philosophy by more than 

- one hundred and fifty yoaxa, Thomas 
- Hooker bad.in his famous sermon laid 

down the political doctrines tbat-"the 
choice of public magistrates belongs 
unto the people by God's own allow
ance,", and tbat "they who have the 
power to appoint o£3cers and magis
trates, it is in their power., also, to 

. set bounds and liiniiatioDS of the 
power and place unto whicb they call 
them" because, sanl he. "thefounda-

' tion of authority is laid, -firstly, in the 
free consent of the peopie." 

I have dealt more particularly with 
the individualism of .Vf;w Hampshire 
people as disclosed in their s'jccessju! 
struggle for civil liberty and for free
dom from feudal tenur*;. IJut we 
shoiild nor forget that at all timos 
a niovinK fort-e -was tht.-ir aspiration 
for r«licious freedom of the individ
ual. In New Hampjihire. there had 
b".":n from thf: beginning a large mea.«-
urt.> of toleration forali religious creed.s. 
The puni^h.^lent in 1662 of the Qua
keresses. .\nna Colenjan. .Mary Tomp-^ 
kins and Alice .Ambrose, who. under 
the order of Richiirrt Waldron. E.s<j.. 
of Dover, were made fast to a cart's 
tail and drawn through the towns 

, from Dover to .N'ewburyport and pub
licly whip;)ed upon th*ir naked backs. 
wa,s the t-iee-ption -which proved the 
rule which existed in New Hampshire. 
In MassachUi;etts..pf'rs:ecution was sf--
vere .and long contin-jed. The more 
liberal spirit in New Ha:.".pshire led 
to the ira.Tiigration Of la.-.:- numbers 
of Quakers who became an important 
elemt^nt in Cbe communities about 
Dover. 

.Sucb were the ciiar.ict«ri.stics and 
qu.-iiiti'-? of the eighty tVjusaad people 
who cor,;p.->sed New Hamp=hire at the 
vital iHjriod of the ,Aiueri<-An .Revolu
tion, the IJeclaratior. of Independence 

less marked poUtical theory than ex 
isted in tbe otber colonies is. evi--
denced by the fact that the New 
Hampshire Assembly endorsed the 
•Virginia Resolves of 17t;8-1769 which 
denied the right of Pariiament to tax 
tfie colonies. Governor John Went
worth, whose tact.,and conclliaiory 
metbods undoubtedly, did much to 
hold In check New Hampshire's active 
participation in colonial councils,, was 
not, however, misled by the omlnOus 
calm;' nor did he under-estlmate the 
spirit Of his people once enlisted. A 
tew days before the Bostoii.. Massacre 
In 1770, be bad written, "Our province 

•ijryir'qu'iFt'~airriBe—Ofilf-Oiier-btlt' 
will. I fear, soon enter. If they do. 

""" EAST AOTRIM 

Mrs, A. L. Perry is"stopping with 

Mrs. Trask for a season. 

Miss Harriet Collins and mother, of 

Lexington, Mass.,,.spent the past week 

with Mrs Trask. They returned home 

sooner than they planned, o.wing to 

Mrs. Trask's heallh, she having been 

used up with the prevailing cold the 

past two weeks, 

bt is "Tuttle, of Fall River. Mass.. 

has returned to that place, after board

ing with Mrs. Trask the past five 

^ e e k s ; he is much improved in health. 

His brother, Edson, jeturned With him 

for a visit. 

Aui 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night , 
C.irs Rented to Respons ib le Dri-

V ( , T S . • • ' , . . - , 

Chir satisfied patrons o u r ^ b e s t 
idvertisement ", 

J . E. PeffiBS & Son 
,Ter . -3 ) -4 , Antrim, N . - H . 

SCKOOL BaARD^ NOTICE 

they'll exceed all the rest in seal. 
That he spoke wkh rare prescience 
was- soon demonstrated. 

On April VI. 1774, the UtUe repub
lics of the province, by resolutions, 
severally asserted their right to ex
emption from laxation by Parliament, 
condemned the importation of tea , ap
pointed a \'igilance committee, and in-̂  
structed Its representatives to join the 
otfaer colonies and "'in every conMi-
tutionai method tio oppose the claim 
of Parllamient." 

The parting of the waya between the 
governor and the promised Assembly 
came the following month. May, 1774, 

••when the Assembly appointed a pro
vincial committee of correspondence 
^ exchange Intelligence with the 
other colonies. Sven the- genial and 
popular governor could no. louger re
strain the-c-olonists from active par
ticipation in inter-colonial affairs. Ant 
ticipating the election of delegates to 
a general American Congress as-̂  tbe 
next act of insubordination, the gov
ernor dissolved the Assembly, pur
posing by tbis act to terminate also 
the authority of the committee-of cor
respondence. Here the govemor^ un
der-estimated the inscnuity of the col
onists and their actjuired >;,9nius for 
self-government. , Tbe cominittee of 
correspondence, composed of strong 
meii of the province, assumed the ox-, 
ecutive power of .summoning in spe
cial session the dissoh-ed Assembly, ia 
accordance with whoscjrecommenda
tion the patriots of the province pro
ceeded to choose delegates to a con
vention of the people to be holden 
at Exeter July 21. This eoaventiori 
was the first of five provincial con
gresses to be beld in Exeter from Jul^-
'il; 1774 to December 21, 1775. 

•With the exile, of the ro.val gover
nor, the imperial government whicb 
had ruled for ninety years ceased to 
function. The province, then con
taining over one hundred towns, aver
aging over eight hundred inhabitants 
each, was left without any supreme 

[.authority. Comr.iis.sions existing 
under the authority of the crown wore 
annulled. Courts were clo.sod and 
ma;:istrate.<' . were shorn of tbeir 
power. More came to the {surfac-e lhe 
;utelli«<.-n(-i,'. initiative and individual-
Ism of the i>^ople which tunn tlio 
lays of the i^arly ''('omljination.--" had 
JO many times hoon in , evidence. 
Th(.- local' jjovomment of the towns 
jupplemfented; by the good exampU-a 
5f influential persons and the good 
<ens>.- of the people sufficed to main-
:aii: public order. The Exeter con-
.entioDs as.-iumc'd control over inter
colonial and military afTairs, and grad: 
jaliy i-xtended ih'-i'r direction over 
lor.i'-stic and civil matters; 

It was durinj; tht^ wanins power of 
Sovernor "^''.-ntworth that Portsmouth 
aad its tea p-any. I,n.-=;r,'ad of, throw
ing 'th-̂  tea overb<>ard. the diplomatic^ 
•jitiz(-hs' comniittei- convinced the con-
sisnees that it wa-r iri their intere.st' 
that the hater! tea shouid be sent to, 
Haiifa.-t. ant! it -A-:I,«. 

I .Vew Hanipshir--. as wf- h,ive seen. 
t-.althouL'h th^'. v<-ry. ftrst to !)lazo uj) 
! in r':monstra::f-e to the Stamp .\f-;. 
' had t>e';n amont: the K-i-st of the col-
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'iT'T'Icori'i.'erCfaT^YhS' .Vdk\iiug aiitl 7»e-
clstvc part which Stark and his men 
took ili the battle of Bunker Hilli two 
months later, is familiar to every 
school boy and girl: 
- The .,most ispectacular.. Instance-of 
Uie independent-action ot New Hamp
shire citizens in the tttilUary crises 
of the war occurred in 1777, when 
Burgoyne, with tbe plan of- cutting 
New England from the other colonies, 
was approaching.from .Canada by-way 

• - lof Lake Champiatn and threatening 
our western border. The committee 
of. our frontier grants was calling in 
distress for assistance. The Conti
nental Army to which New Hampsbire 
was a lready contributing'more' thau 
l is proportion co«ld spare no men. 
With an empty treaeury,jand a people' 
depressed by the burden of debt and
the drain of two years' warfare, the 
Uttle province faced the darkest days 

The School Board tneets regularly ©f the Revolution. Here men counted 
in Town Clerk's Room, in. Town Hall for their real wortK John Langdon, 
block the Last Friday afternoon in who bad beeh a tower of strength In 
"'"t ' fv . „ . r^/i, f., tMnaWrt more than one emergency, sat as 
each month, at 2 o clock, to transact,.gj^g^,^gj.,^jj ^^^ House, The Assembly 

School District business and to hear,-^^y^ called Jn.iextraordinary session^ 
al lpart ies , - ^_ i Kor throes, days it .deliberated, and 

a ^ S g - f i l V ^ f i S ^ t e • reseffr R>yar op
pression aod Oie very first to wax. s j 
this province was among-th^Jlrat ito 
declare Its Independence and the very 
first to adopt a constitutional form of 
ClvU gbvernment Pursuant to auth
ority In tbe call for their election, the 
membera of the last Exeter Conven
tion voted, on December 28, ,1776. to 
take up clvU government to continue 
during the present contest with Oreat 
Britain," and framed a ConstituUon 
which was adopted by the people. 
Though remarkable for its slmpUoUy, 
It was to endure for over eight years 
as the fundamental law of the state. 
Thus one of the most Important 
achievements in the political Wstory-
of the world, the setting up of the,, 
constitution state governments la 
America, had Its beginning in New-
Hatnpshire. ' • ,». 

" At the tlm6 "of this beginning .of-
constitution s ta te , governments in 
Ainerlca, the propagandists fmr lnde-, 
pendence seemed yet a long way from 
their goal. In April. 1776, however, 
the provincial.congress of North Caro-
linn, which, had ..suffered froin royal
i s t attacks by land and sea. Instructed 

-M-A.yprp-lj_-H^j>i<<;>G^XJRr*-whett'-^t.-,f;iilP,ii .to devise waya-andL-it^-delegatea. to tha ContlfleataLCOAi 
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Antrim School Board 

B. E. Tolman 
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means to meet the exigency, the 
.^peaker- arose and addressed Hie 
House, " I^ave $1,000 in hard money; 
I win pledge my plate for $3,000 
more; I have 70 hogsheads of Tobago 
rum which I will sell for the inost it 
will bring. They are a t the service 
of tbe. Slate," John Stark, wbo had 
retired'from the pontineiUiil-service 
because h(?* had fciUed to receive de
served recognition and promotion at 
the hands of an ungrateful Congress, 
put aside his personal feeling and ac
cepted' a c'oinmissipn from his- state 
to command the independent forces 
hastily^ralsed aiiil equipped -\Vlth Jolm 
Langdon's nioney, We all know how 

CHARLES D. WHITE, , r^tark. acting independently of the 

CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD other Amerioan forces and with the 
Selectnipn nf .-.ntriTn. disapproval of Congressional author-

" : — itleis, remained upon the enemies. 
Life Accident flank: how %\Uh rare skiU and wltb 
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and thH framing of .slat*- r;nd national 1 ani-.'s m tnnl h-r f,-u-e d-l-.b-ratCiy 
cns t i tut ions . An ur,.;.-rs:anding of i tou;.-.rd re%-olutK.n. Ho.w.rv,-r. it r -
lU-^e qualities is indi..p.r..sable to a , ra ined for b-r so:;.-, upon her own 
lull appn,-ciat!on of the part .N>w ! soil, alone ar,-! nr.-.i'.iU-A. to commir 

took in these epochal j the tirst oven .-̂ -t of the war. the re-Hampshire 
e-,t,-nts. 

.V-w Hainpshire had never been 
.-. r!o-.isly affected by the .Va%-ig.'itiun 
.'li;. her more recent p,-ovinci3.1, :-'ov-

' •-,-:;vr.s had been measurably more 
r-oi'-'iiir and diplom.'itit tjian.wihe ear,l-_ 
i-r. o:;".s. .and the" rule of the mother 
(. :.:;Try had n;sted more lightly upon 
'•.i r -:.:in -oi[)oc moi-t of her neigbbor-
:.-;-' . .jluni'-s. yet "nowhere ••*•.%.- resent-
::. -.-t .i; the opprirf.siv.- le.;:;.slat ion 
-.tl'iir.':. '.-.-^ to the Uevolution earlier 

• <••.•;<;.jTicet; or more pronounced than in 
N--W Han;;i>hire. 

While the unenforced trade and 
n;ivii:ation iaws.. -with the thrf^teaed 
u>-- of »-Tit.s of lussii.-itanro. had for a 
Keni-ratiori r̂ M'Kled in the minds of 

. tile colonisLh. the inihiediaie precursor 
• >'. ;he coming storm wa« the Stamp 
.\(.-! i>f 17t;i.>ffeclive-.November 1 of 
thii; v'-ar. This ^-j,-' ten y-ars before 
th<-'t-a;-ie ',' I.-.v;:!L-ton. and nine 
y.-a.,-.- ii-Jore tl'i.-.aprjoiniiiienl of com-
M.i'vt, ',-: '>f irf rr-.-;>•>:. jence -Ji-hich were 
to - :idvi.-ie the cok.>nie.s to concerted 
iidiiin. find y.:t.two :i;'inths !>efore thf; 
a n went ;n,-fy eCTec-l. the effisi'-s of.the 
.<iimp <.oli< (tor. of ,r.,<)rd fJu'e.- rind of 
the Uevi!. were t>ubl->'ly burnt in the 
stri-ets of i'on>-'.i:outb an<l Kxeter. and 
;?i'- coliei ;or -Aas induced lo- re.sU'n 
bii office in the p-il>li' ^iquare'of I'ort.*-
;nouth. 'Ih- i^su-- of the iVirtsmouth 
<;:f/.<tte of 0( to!>< r-the fhirXy-lirst -A-HS 
;jnulo<l in niourniiK;;. îiui November 
:irst opened •*-ith toiling of bells and 
'.LiC! flyin;; at htitf .TIJWI- It wa.s lh<-o 
thlt I'orf.smonth put or. rn-r first pas:-
i-aiit. It portrayei! :;i,- ijuri.il of "Lib-
< rty. " .\ i-oiiin -Aith rh.i inscription 
"l.,ib«-riy. aRfrd 1 !•"< -jtarnpi" was .»o!: 
'•mnly b'.ume rhro-.iirh th«- streets, 
t.-̂ .inute giin.s were lired :is lhe funeral 
i.orteKf passed the r.ar.-id'-. and a ser-

. mon preached on the fiu:ilitie.s of the 
departed. I-i^eny. a; t'r.- Umt mot 
ment- showing sign.-s of Uff., was r^ji-
erned- hy hof sons aad b<>i;rn':- ntt in 

-«*triumph. . Here, under the eye of a 
- royal govembr and in the shadow of 
. -whatever of imperialism remained in 

!h<- province, the spirit of Liberty 
r ..̂ hed forth and p̂ ê â <•<̂  the ad-
-..-ticod position which .Vew Hamp-

! duc-tion of one of 
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he King'? TortiT: 
i ration.-^. .\n ord'-r had been passed 
• liy the Kinc in I o:ineii pn-jhiljitinc t!ie 
• I'xpor.atior. ;<> .-\:!:erie.--i fif cia-.-powdor 
• nnd" miiit.-irj-. stor--.-*, I5riti.-h shi;)s 

W'-T" pr^C'-e'lin;; froji;..Boston to ta':-;-.-
• pr.>..~v.:--;..r. Ilf ttiK fortifnaiions at ',.h>-

etitr.-in:- - to ;'-.r->-.rniiy;!i Harbor. Pa.-j; 
n---.--r-. >;;i:,';r.ir .'.;,•< o'M appe.-irance .i.-; , , , , , 
th- .-.-.(-.̂ .-̂ .-î p-r or the itevoluiioiM'X'I'""?;'^- 'l''''^'"^- ' 
bro;:.';! rhi- r.'--.v.-i to I'ort.smouth. Th" 
cor:;:7.iL"-e of (-(irr'-^ponilenre listean*!. 
co.'K iiiiied .ind :ii----d. In broat! d.Tiv-

• liL-hl. -(.n rv-cer'.b-f 1̂ .. ITTJ. a coi;-.-
pany of •>-o!;ir..-,--r patriots, gather'-'! 
froir. Pnrt.>i;!'.o-.:r. and adjoining 
to-,4n.~. and (ir,';<-r the command of 
.lohr. .<i:!iivan itr.ii .loiin Langdon. re-

' duced Fort Wii;;a:r. ;uid .Mary, impris-
-onee! its comnianii-r and garrison of 

five men. toiok and r'-moved one hun
dred, harr'is ':! ihe pri-'cious Run-pow-
'ier"*Ar.d on •i.e foii-i-A'int; day brought 

. away !•..- '.rc;'.-, ,-ir::.::.,. Thus -V.-w 
Ha::-.T'-^:ir" p.-.triot-. actios under th»' 
repres'-ntative i,f its .sovereimi peopli-. 
its ef)!n.Ti:t:.-e of corresiiondohce. 
cominitt'-d th'- fir.-:; arni'-d a-R^res.-jive 
aft oJ tl:e i!e-.-oi;i;ir;n. It was an act of 
war which railed for the supreme p6n--
ally up,-jn the d-x-r.-̂ . It.< planning and 
exe(-j;i';n were iiirely loc.-il and the 
nn'-n '.vh'i did it dared to tx; ktiown, 

Mo!v.'-!i;oi:> '--.eM.s -n-'-re now !o, fol
io'.'.- ea--!i. iitii'-r i.l rapid . suec-ssion. 
four months late'r '.\pril I'J. l".' i i . 
. \ew Hampshire's respon.se to the 
challence of l.t-xingt'in was m'-ignetic'. 
A5 :! V:;ad h'-'-n first to attack, go n o * 
it was the lirst to answer the call 
of a sister tf»!ony when a.vs,Til«l. 
I'pun receipt of news of the first 1 
blood/hed of t.̂ e Revolution, the bea
cons -*';re iighte'l ui>»,n New ilamp-
shjr- i.illtops and men sprang to arms. 
J'rati Stark leit his work at his mill 
.-i! Fnjii'Darton. and. taking barely time 
to dress for war. mounted his horse j 
and h,-i.itened .lo.ihe.scenJ; of conflict; j 
falling, his m«;n on the-wayV'hft bade) 
tii'-rh a.ssenitile, at .Medford. Within j 
fo;ir 'iays two thousand m<fn repre-
si-ni!r;c n'-arly every territorial unit 
of thi- province had, reported lo hijn ' 
for duty, aiB'-ng whom were many 
.Vet- -'ny who had..serye4-asder.h.im ! 
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met and defeated at Bennington the 
force which had been dispatched by 
Burgo>'ne to invade the New Hamp-

. shire grants." Thii victory turned '.be 
tide of the campaign and Of the - war. 
It.s • moral effect was to check the 
hopes of the enemy, invigorate the 

I couriige of tlie cbloiii.s;s and pave the 
1 way tp victory iii the desperate battles 
I ot Stillwater and Saratoga, ih which 
; Stark and the other New Hampshire 

i , I forces played an important part, re-
•\u ciiiubile suiting in tlie surrender of Buri-rojino's 

army and the retirement to the south 
jof Clinton'who-was then .threatening 
lAl-ban.v, • Such was the special debt 
'which the state anil nation owed to 
j these iiioii Langdon a:-.d Stark. 
I It is a niatter of i-egrot that in -.he 

time at my dispos.^1,: I cannot refer 
specifically to more ot the .great mon 
who have made our hlatory, many of 
whose descundnnts are.l'.ero ainong us 
today. As a 'genural thing, our; mili
tary heroes like John Stark are.known 
to all ot us, and have been commem
orated by tahlpt-and iiionumerit, while 
wo know less than we should of those 
whose civic virtues were demonstrated 
in civil life, .\jiionf: the latter there 
was no more outstanding figure than 
Jo]in I.angdon. 
. In these days when the desire for 
perpetual peace and for the outlawry 
of^war is so much emphasized, might 
it not be in keepiiig with c u m nt as-
piralions to evirlencp our grateful re-
i]ieiiibv:i:!!-e of soni'.> *:f our civilian 
U-aii'-rs who were.i is ^reat in peaee 
as our .•:':;:lptur(;d military leaders 
were in war? '.Chnt a tr.iin of 
thoughts might bu set in motion in 
tile miml of the '; .y or girl' wlio, 
visiti:;p our State l:i-;iso yard, slumid 
find side by sid" -.Vith tb.e st'ritue of 
,l(;lin Stark a li'ie !iu!:i;;:i'.c:it to the 
•memory of Jolr.i L.M-.:;il;in. a memiier 
01 the last royal ;'..i-^-:ii!>iy, a niemli--r 
of liie. C'onti.:-.''ntal ''.)!igreris; .-rtp.-akr̂ r 
of the Ne-./ 'Hani••..-ihlre Ilo'is". mem
ber of tiie stat-:̂  C'c;iiStiti;tlon'al C'.r.i-
ventioiis. I'reslilenl . of Xi.-w H;:;;;p-
sliii'e. one of IJK- framers .of th't.- Ko.i-
eral. Coiistii.ntiori. -our Jii-st I'niied 
States Sf •;:.;,)!•. the first Pri-sid-.-n! nt 
the l'nited Stales Ser.ate. .a'.iil ia!.-..-r 
under .New Hamp: iiiro's ne-vv Consti
tution .lustice of the Superior (''ourt 
and Goverr.or of his State. .What a 
r.aiue to conjure with if we Want tho 
youth to aiipreciui'e that men may' be 
as great in peace as in war. 

Time d:,":.'̂  not pernvit u.s to recount 
the part played by .N'ew Hampshire 

I ii;en ill the other military, campaigns 
I of the Uevolution. There is little 
! danger ot ov(|r.^tating the qualities of 
I li-adershii) which such men as Stark, 
j Sull ivan,\ i'our. Reed. Cilley, Scam-
i !!i<'ll, l)earl)orn and others brought to 
].the seryice of the Contini.'ntal armies, 
ibut it is very easy to overloolt\the 
! qualities of tlu-- rank and file of tho 
I New Hampshire soldiers whose indi-
j viihial superiority made the success 
' of the.<e leaders possible, .-\fter giv-
I ing the leaders ail the credit they 
ll',.servo, '.ve still have to recognize 
; tiiat till.' rank and file was of a. quality 
.. fit for leader: hip. The patriotism, 
I cD'ii-a.i.'*'. resDiirci^fulness and sclf-re-
i liani-e of the individiial unit chnrac-
I teri'/.ed the ma.s.s, and-under its own 
I leadership such a body Was both ag-

•iî !̂ firessiv-c and invincible in t h e / a c e Of 
J vety considerable odds. ' 

Most of these men were or had been' 
; fror.iiersmeiv and many of thom had 

iifitn .service in the French and Indian 
War'.-. Siark r« ported to the Slate 

i Comniittee after the battle of .Ben-
i ningion. "Our people behaved vi'ith 
, till- greate.-ji spirit and bravery infae-

inable. Had every man been an Alex
ander or . a Charles of -Sweden -thoy 

'.coiild not .have behaved belter.'"' A 
; large nuniber of the Indians of Biir-
; goyne's army deserted upon discovcr-
- ing tbe presence of the Xew Hamp-
! shire forces bocause, as they said.' 
i "the • woods were full of Yankees." 
; Following tbo battio of 1/exingt'on. .is 
i volunteer troops gathered about Bos-
; ton, a' militia c.-.ptain, liiier a vlciori-
• ous gentiral of the Revolution, in reply 
i to ,ir inquiry as to who and whence 

his men were, replied with an bath, 
j'-Kull-bloofied Yankees from Rocking

ham. County, that never turned their 
; backs on any man yet." That this re-
• sponse waa no valii boast was domon-
j strated, as we have ' seen , at Bunker 
•Hill two months later. 

The character, both of our people 
and of tholr leaders, accounts-tor tbe 
fact th^t N'ew Hampshire, a little 
state of few people and scanty re-

: sources, did such great things in tbe 
t crucial days of the Revolution 

gress In favor of independence. On 
Mky 15, •Virginia, angered by tbe, burn
ing . of. Norfolk, adopted resolutions 
directing her -delegates to propose 
sucb action. Yet tbe five middle col
onies, who bad,earlier instructed their 
delegates against Independence, were 
still unconverted and other colonies 
were in doubt. It was here tbat New 
Hampsbire again disclosed tbe qual-^ 
Ity ot Its people. Smarting under no 
Invasion ot territory br destruction of 
property and impelled by no moljlves 
of revenge, ber general Assemblies on' 
,1 une 11, upon due . deliberation, di
rected the draft of a resoliitlon, fdr-
JS-JIIV adopted. Jtine 15, declaring "for 
the indt pendence of the United Colo
nies on Great Britain," Tbus New 
Hampshire resolved upon independ
ence nineteen days before, the Federal 
Declaration ot' Independence ot July 

•4th, and by this act,, it is believed, ex
erted a material influence at. a vital 
tline in favor of that step wblch gave 
the^ American colonies a place and 
standing among the powers of tho 
world. 

New Hampshire has the distinction 
of being the state whose ratification 
Of the Federal Constitution, on June 
'n, '1785. made the linited States a 
nation. That we tell into the spactac-
ular position of being ,ibe ninth or 

. requisite state was purely fortuitous. 
Virginia ratified the constitution only 
flve days later (June 26), without pre
vious knowledge of our act ion-and 
under the belief that she was.; the 
pivotal state. There, is no particular 
credit in our being the pivotal-state 
the feature of the event most credit 
able to Xew Hampshire was In tbe 
circumstancei? attending our ratlflca 
Hon of the constitution, which afford 
a striking instance ot the Individual 
independence of New Hampshire 
people. The decade, following 177C 
bad been a period ot evolution of con
stitutions.' As John Adams said, "the 
manufacture of governments" bocame 
tor a timd "as much talked of as thai 
of saltpeter'was betore." The mem
bers ot the Federal Convention ol 
17S7i were active participants ill. the 
framing oi the constitutions of thoii 
respective statos. The view.-5 of ihf; 
KeilB.ralisls and Anti-Federalists haci 
been i-.roadcasted by address and b>; 
pamphlet. New Hampshire had heerj 
siK-'cially proiiagandtfred. Xearhj. 
MasKacluisetts had Ijut recontly rati-
"fied tho compact aud her diseussionsi 
had permeated bur state: .Many dele: 
gates to the Xew Hampshire Conven-
tion came ' with preconceived . views 
and some.of them came instructo<l. A 
majority of men of commanding In
fluence Jn the state, including Gov
ernor Sullivan, Chief-Justice . Liver
more. Langdon, Oilman, Bartlett anc 
rickerihg were for ratitication, ant 
yet a majority bf the membors. wher 
the Convention colhc^ed ih P'oliruary 
17SS. was uuiioubtedl'y, opposed. The 
leaders did not dare to risk a vote 
Ten days wore spent in dlscussloE 
and tlien an.adjournment was taker 
until t'lie following JuhA In the.In'.tor-
im about their firesides and in th« 
forum of the .country siore and th< 
village smithy, freeholders sifted anc-
debated the arguments for and against 
ratl-fication. Whon, In the presence 01 
a large gallerj- ot citizens, the delib
erations of the Conyentlori were re 
sumed at Concord in Jiine, the inem-
bei-s, after agreeing to rocommeni 
twelve amendments, favored ratifica
tion by a vote ot only 57 to 47, or bj 
the slender majorlt.v of ten. The dls 
position of the people of .New Hamp 
shlre to think and to act for them
selves Is apparent whon we consldei 
that Pennsylvania and South Ca.ro- , 
Una had ratified the constitution by i 
vote ot Its convention two to ono 
Connecticut three to one. Maryland 
six to one, Delaware, Xew Jersey anc 
Georgia by unanimous votPs. It. 
Massachusetts iilone had the , votoi 
beon close. Truly New Hampshire 
people, in indepcndi nee oi' :thoi:;;hi 
and action,-were proving true to theii 
inheritance, , 

It has been my purpose to call at-, 
teiition to the marked indivlduallry oi 
the poople of the colonial and Revo
lutionary periods who wrought the 
social, political .md religious fabric ol 

-our slate, and whvi contributed st! 
largely to the making ot our naiion f 
The limits of thin ad<lr*si< <li> -not iil'-.r.ll! 
mt- til recount - the arconipllshmrjits oii 
their posterity, which hav.- lieen rlcH 
lieyiiiirt their mo.<it {•xti-.-ivjigiint In.pes oi 
(Ir'-niiix, . The Ihdlvlduiilicy of nur iiei'pU.I 
w.hleH had been In .lhe making'for K eonJ 
ttiry . find a. half was ruit statu-, bin; 
dyiinitiie aliir progressive. I'nder its Iri-I 
lluence and under the Intliionci- of MIM 
i|U.-ilitii-s In th« people /if (.ther stu'i s 
the evolution .i>f religious - lil/erl.v. rf r 
ilbi-riillZ'Ml franrhls'e. or r.-tin-s>-nt.-itlvt 
dcttiicrnry. ot himiirn freeiliimand nt lui-i 
llonalliy ilul not steji with the el,i.«e tit 
the Revolution or with the ndoi'lion o!j 
the erlKlnal (Tonslltullond, 

KM'h rtfCiiiU: has produccTl its nwr 
frrvntler. Us own rhallengo fo Inrtlvldiml-: 
isin, ;in<l will continue to do so .-is itmj 
"as men think. plaA and dare." Th< 
se»iTilnKly unsolvable probtems, wbicli !i« 
Iw-fore us -as w* srath'/r'.'xt t'nIs Tor-Con. 
tenftry oelolirntlon constitute a now fr.in-
tlor—n now chalk-nRo. Th* tompor.d ant 
sane. Individualism of the .Anierloar 
pofipl"-". as In tho pnst, wlU moet tlie ehal-
(•'nK«. and will solve the problemx. 

Intention Mutt Bi There. 
No one can ask honestly or hopeful

l y to be delivered from templation un
less he has himself bone.stly and firm
ly determined to do the best be can to 

As New Hampshire peopIe..,were keep oift of.lt.—Buskin, 
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